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the P1CKERTS 
A

HAVE MADE

That the Piekerts Stock Com?, 
pany 1 as made a big hi; in Col- j 
I’-ribia was shown by the large 
audience arid enthusiastic ap- 
nWuse which greeted them at the 
opera house last night. The 
audience was the. largest that 
has attended a Wednesday night 
performance of a reperoire com
pany here for many years. The 
Company gave an excellent port- 
raval of Mrs. South worth's novel, 
isbaei,” following the book 

■>losely, with faithful representa
tions of the several characters. 
i'aj. C. Cleaiy won his audience 
with two fine illustrated songs, 
in which he had the Democrats, 
Republicans and Bull Moosers 
join in the chorus in turn. The 
Piekerts gave a fine singing, and 
dancing specialty, and Erlau Wil
cox brought down the house, 
with his saxaphone and zelle- 
nhones solos.

To night they will present 
"The Fifth Commandment,” or 
"The Chief of Police,” a graft 
iiory of a big city. There will 
be an entire change of specialties. 
A big bargain matinee will be 
£iven Saturdav.

Mr. Roosevelt On The Future Of

The Progressive Party.

If any question existed either 
about the permanence of the 
Progressive party as a National 
force or as to the value and sub
stance of what it has already ac* 
eomplished, such doubt should 
certainly be dispelied by Mr. 
Roosevelt’s statement of last 
week. Mr. Roosevelt substained 
his declaration that the Progres
sive party has come to say, and 
that “so far from being over, 
me battle has just begun," by 
minting out that what has been 
actually accomplished in the few 
:nonths since the new party was 
founded is “literally'unparalleled 
in the history of free govern
ment under representative insti
tutions.” His summary of the 
difficulties encounted and the 
results actually accomplished by 
volunteers, hastily brought to
gether is both complete and con
vincing:

Without mush money, without 
any organization, against the 
wealth of the country, against 
the entire organized political 
ability of the country, against 
tne bitter hostility of ninety per 
cent of the press of the country, 
against the furious opposition of 
every upholder of special privi
lege, whether in politics or in 
business, and with the channel 
of information to the public large
ly choked, the Progressive party 
tsas polled between four and four 
and one-half million votes, has 
hopelessly beaten one of the old 
parties both in the electoral col
iege and irf the popular vote, has 
arried several of the important 

States in the Union and has 
taken second place in the Nation 
and either first or second place 
n some thirty-seven of the forty- 
eight States.
 ̂That the rank and file of the 

Progressive party is determined 
and enthusiastic was seen in the 
great meeting at. Boston on the 
Gening of November 9. At Tre- 
•'ftont Temple a throng of thou
sands cheered as heartily as those 
other thousands did at the Madi
son Square Garden Progressive 
meetings. An overflow meeting 
at Faneuil Hall was equally en- 
v&uaiastic. The addresses by 
pe&n Kirchwey, of the Columbia 

School; of Winston Church- 
'uli, of New Hampshire; of Mat*, 
tftew Hale, the chairman, and 
others, were all in agreement in 
declaring that the struggle for 
toirnan rights and social justice 
^ to be continued and that every 
5^rt must and shall be made, to 
Pftrfect the ^organization of the 
Party. This sentiment was (we 
2re quoting from an anti-Pro- 
pessive paper) “uproariously 

| applauded by the whole audi- 
ynee,” and, resolutions were 
adopted pledging the party to no 
ompromise. A practical token 

tne earnestness of the meeting 
s shown by the subscription 

I ^  the spot of over eight thou
sand dollars for the future cam-

The President On the Election.

In the New York “World” 
of Thursday of last week there 
appeared an interview with Presi
dent Taft giving his views as to 
the signifianee of <the election and 
as to what may be expected as a 
consequence of the change of the 
Government f i o:n Republican 
to Democratic control. In this 
interview he states that he is not 
greatly disappointed as to the 
result of the election. He has 
been glad to have had the op
portunity of being President be
cause he belives he has been en
abled to help his country toward 
improvement. The progress 
that they country has made, he 
believes, has been, not through 
the great and notable measures, 
hut through the less important 
and obvious statues and changes. 
He regards the changes that 
have been made in the service as 
illustrative of the fact. He says 
that he had certain ; plans which 
he could have carried out if he 
had been re-elected, and could 
thereby have promoted the gen
eral comfort s.nd happiness. 
With regard to the programme 
of the Progressive party he shows 
little patience. He says of it 
that it contemplates the impos
sible, and that if the country 
could stand the shock that would 
come to it upon adoption of the 
programme, he would like to see 
the attempt made “in order that 
the people might learn the hol
lowness and impracticability and 
the sham character of many of 
the promises upon which such 
process is promised.” Of the 
Progressive leaders who advocat
ed this programme, he says that 
tney are a class of men “who do 
not deserve to figure in any more 
honorable light than the quacks 
do in the practice of medicine.” 
He urges the Republicans, there
fore, to look forward to the time 
when many will recover from the 
“Bull Moose fever** and when 
the country will have become 
disappointed with the Democrats 
so as to take advantage of the 
opportunity for the restoration of 
the Republican party tr) power. 
With reference to Mr. Taft’s 
characterization of those who 
advocated the Progressive plat
form, it might be well worth 
while to notice that these 
“quacks” include such men as 
Dr. Benjamin Ide Wheeler, Presi
dent of the' University of Cali
fornia; Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart, 
Professor of History at Harvard 
University; Dean William Draper 
Lewis, of the University of Pen- 
nsylvnia Law School; Dr, Frank 
J. Goodnow, Prof. of Administra
tive Law and Municipal Science 
at Columbia University; Dr. Geo.( 
W. Kirchwey, Professor of Law 
in the Columbia Law School: Dr, 
Plavel S. Luther, President of 
Trinity College; Dr. Samuel Me 
Cune Lindsey, Director of the 
New York School of Philanthropy 
and President of the Academy of 
Political Science in New York; 
Professor Charles McCarthy, the 
Legislative Librarian of Wis
consin; Mr. Herbert Knox Smith 
until recently Commissioner of 
Corporation in Mr. Taft’s Ad
ministration. The names are 
selected at random.

FOR BURLINGTON POSTOFFICE TURKS CHOLERA
Having decided to make an k

affort to secure the appointment u/tifll ft OllLlsL
as postmaster at Burlington I Ap iin n n n n o
honstly solicit the support of my Ilf flllif K llIf
friends in Burlington and patron* UI
of the Burlington postoffice. Any
thing you can do for me will be 
appreciated, and if I am appoint
ed, I promise to give my entire 
time to the office.

0. F. Crowson.
Burlington, N. C. Nov. 25th.

TO Mr. J. A. W. Thompson

My attention has been called 
to an article in the State Dispatch 
of last week, and through the 
courtesy of its Editor I wish to 
say this, in reply. The editorial 
comment to which you referred 
was written with the figures of 
the canpaign of Senitor Simmons 
which, amounted to about $10,000 
and to Governor Kitchin, who 
is reputed to have spent over 
7.000, as those figures were 
published over their signatures 
and sworn to, we presume they 
will be accepted as being correct.

And yet I do not or have not 
charged that either Mr. Simmons 
or Mr. Kitchen spent one penny 
to corrupt the ballot. My state
ment was perfectly clear when 
reffering to our County officers, 
but I want to add this futher 
statement, that if you can piove 
that your opponent spent any sum 
of money to corrupt or defraud 
you of votes that he (Mr. John
son) will hand over to you the sum 
of sixteen hundred dollars, this 
means that you put up the proof 
or shut your charges. I am 
authorized to make this state
ment.

As to the public speaking in 
the Brick Warehouse here on. the

; " b i e IisixTY D™ G  IN
policeman or other officer toj , ' *
keep the peace; you can call | s t a b l e  at 
that cheering, which was never f°°t of tne embankment was 
more than good natured in f groap bf sixty dead and dying, 
character, the works and deeds lying close together, apparently 
of the "under world” if you so *or warmth, on the slopes of a 
think, but we also leave you to' manure pjle, which the sick men 
be the judge as to how well our j found softer than the hard 
people will appreciate such an; £Fs0UIM̂  One man mi top _of the 
opinion from one who was seek-; Plle Ya * digging, with his fingers 
ing their votes. Futhepmore, [; a ̂ ort of trough m which to he. 
woula state that what was done j ^“e trough soon became his 
for you has been done for other jSra^e.

Mr. Bryan is “Too Foil For Utter

anceft

hr- Ant}-Pain FiBs relieve pain

Raleigh, Nov. 18.—In his ad
dress here tonight William Jen- 
nings Bryan made only slight re
ference to matters political. He 
was introduced by Josephus 
Daniels. Mr. Bryan said, while 
explaning his selection of theme,

! “The Making of Man,” that had 
he perferred to disscus politics 
in any of its phases, the fact was 
that he is just now altogether 
“too full for utterance” in the 
great pleasure he feels over the 
sweeping Den. cratic victory.

His lecture was greatly enjoy
ed by an audience that well-nigh 
filled the Auditorium. He and 
Mrs. Bryan spent the day here, 
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Jose- 
hus Daniels who gave ja uncheon 
in their honor, for which the oth* 
er special guests were Chief Jus
tice Walter Clark and Associate 
Justices Patt D. Walker, George 
H. Brown, W. A. Hoke and W,

; R, Allen and Albert Cox of the 
| Chamber of Commerce, J. W.
; Bailey, ex-Judge J. Crawford 
J Biggs, E. J. Justice of Greens
boro and Francis D. Winston of 
Bertie.

Constantinople, Nov. 27.— The 
first detailed description of the 
ravages which cholera is making 
among the Turkish troops is af
fording by a visit made todiay by 
a correspondent to the cholera 
camp at San Stefano, accompan
ied by the secretary of a foreign 
embassy and by Major Clyde S. 
Ford, IT. S. A., who is here on 
leave of absence.

The camp is situated at the 
side of a railway embankment, 
eighty feet in height. A large 
open space like a 'Village" green 
stretches away for some distance. 
This is surrounded by better 
class houses two or three stories 
high, built in European style, for 
San Stefano is the summer resort 
of many of the more wealthy 
foreign residents of Constanti
nople.

Two Ottoman soldiers were 
standing on guard at the en
trance to the camp, but they 
never made a motion. Their duty 
was to prevent those within the 
cordon from escaping and not to 
hinder other people from enter
ing.

A nauseating picture was wit
nessed at the side of the railroad. 
The bodies which had been 
thrown from trains lay as they 
had fallen. Some had stuck on 
too of the embankment; others 
had rolied part of the way down, 
and some had reached the bottom. 
Some of the corpses lay stiffly a- 
lone. Others were in groups of 
threes or fours.

THE GREAT VOTING OMWEST WILL CLOSE
13,1913, AT 12 O’

At this time $1860.00 worth of Beautiful, Valuable, and useful 
premiums will be given away to the persons haying the highest 
number of votes. This date will mark the closing of The Greatest 
Contest ever pulled off iri Alanrn e County. A time when preu i-J.ma 
consisting of an automobile, motorcycle, pon7, and c v ‘, uoM watch 
diamond ring bicycle, sewing machine, bed roorri suH, Business 
school scholarship, double harrel hammerless shot gun, autpLiatic 
repeating rifle, and leather couch will beNj[iven away. Whomever 
saw a more attractive list of premiums. Think of it $1860.00 to be 
given away absolutely free. And only a few more months until 
this great event will happen. You often notice contests like this 
pulled off by great dailypapers or weeklies published in {northern 
cities, but seJdom do you have an opportunity to work in a great 
contest like this right here at home. If Jyeu are a Subscriber to 
The State Dispatcn renew your subscriptiption .take the paper five 
years and give your friend the handsome sum of ten thousand votes. 
If you can not help that much renew and see that your friend gets 
the votes. If your friend Sis not in the list send us the name. 
Every dollar paid on subscription old or new counts votes.

If you receive the automobile and your fellowcontestant will, you 
can place $500.00 to your bank account on the day the contest closes 
as this amount in cash is offered for the'machine if the contestant 
preferrs the cash. Is not this worth going after, can you make 
$500.00 in four and a half months so easy in any other way. .Tust 
thinks over $100.00 a month and not one cent invested. Does money 
grow on trees, do you see an offer like this every day. Who 
will win, we wonde* you wonder. A fair show and 'Square Deal/’ 
.to one and all. "

men who do not have ^proper 
terminal facilities. This reminds 
me of a story of Mr, Moody 
once when he was holding a 
meeting in Chicago and called 
upon a certain man to lead in

As the visitors came near one 
one victim attempted to crawl a- 
crots the road to the crowded 
manure heap, but failed and fell 
in the roadway. Others lying 
"around raised their heads and

prayer, the brother prayed and ■ ®ne£’ hearing of their at- 
kept on praying for many, many j tenaants, that they were given 
long minutes, when Mr. Moody no ‘3rea<̂  or water,
arose and said let us sing number 
315 while brother B concludes his 
prayer, you doubtless will see 
the connection alright.

Now as to publishing that 
little squib from friend Crowson 
I accepted it for publication, 
expecting to publish it, but with 
out my knowledge till to late to 
insert it  I have no\reason fdr 
refusing it, it was the opinion 
that I had given publicity to my 
self last winter, and still hold 
the views. The people from 
Alamance County agree with 
you that they are opposed to 
money being used in the election 
to correct the ball its and they 
know that Mr. Charles D. 
Johnson is just as much opposed 
to this as you can possibly be, 
they believed in his sincerity 
integrity, honesty andefficiency 
and resist that faith with their 
ballots.

Very Truly,
R. M. Andrews, 

Editor of News.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of The State Dis
patch Publishing Co., will be 
held on the 3rd day of December, 
1912, at 2:00 o’clock, in the after
noon, at the office of the com
pany in the Waller Building, 
Burlington, Jif. C., for the pur
pose of electing a board of Direc
tors, and receiving and acting 
upon the reports of the officers, 
and for the transaction of such 
o ther business as may come be
fore the meeting.

In accordance with the laws of 
the State of Norths Carolina, no 
stock can be voted upon which 
has be transferred on the books 
ofthe company, within twenty 
days next preceding this election.

November 23, 1912,
Dr. J. A. Pickett, President.

Walking halfway across the 
field, the visitors passed dead 
and dying men, sometimes from

RED CRESCENTS G iv e  NO AID
The Red Crescents made no 

attempt to assist any of these 
suffering soldiers, not eien plac
ing stones, which were plentiful 
under their heads to permit them 
to lie easier.

A number of these attendants 
gathered round to watch while 
the visitors were inspecting the 
camp. One of them became 
insolent and was ordered off by 
the doctor.

A water tank drawn by a 
donker passed along the road, 
These of the victim’s who were; 
able to ris« to their feet went 
unassisted toward it and struggl
ed feebly for a drink. Those un
able to rise got none.

In a similar way, what appear
ed to be Canny bread was dis
tributed to those able to reach 
the plaoe of distribution. Sev
eral of the sick men raised them
selves with difficulty Jand stumb
led toward a well, from which 
they tried to dip water with their 
long sahes, wetting |the ends and 
moistening their parched inouths 
with them.

There were hundreds of dead 
and thousands of sick in this 
camp, many of them lying on 
the open ground and great num
bers supporting their backs 
against the houses bordering the 
open fields, most of which are 
deserted. :

San Stefano is not the worst 
cholers camp. That at; Hade- 
mkeui, near the Tchatalja lines, 
is still more extensive. How 
many patents are there is not 
known, but it is certain that 
there are many thousands and 
most of these Anatolians come 
from Asia Minor to ̂ fight for the 
defense of the Ottoman capital.

Special Offer is Contest for Decent- 

'■ ber.

In addition to the $1860.00 
worth of'prizes to begiveu away 
on April 15 The State Dispatch 
has a special offer for its contest
ants for the month of December. 
To the contestant who turns in the 
most money on subscription dur
ing this month, all moxrev must be 
collected during this month, and 
secures the greatest numper of 
votes we will give a $5.00 gold 
piece. This is fâ ir to bhie and all 
alike as money collected before 
this time Swill Jnot be counted. 
Any questions on this special of
fer will be gladly answered by 
calling fat | the Dispatch Office. 
TheUvotes!turned .in during the 
month of December will count in 
the Great contest also. We wond
er whoJwil] tbe awarded the spe
cial prize.
. In the IHst of contestants this 
week Miss Ray whb was third 
last week is [slightly ahead, W. J. 
Brooks who £went head last week 
for the first time takes second 
place, and Miss Bertha May Horne 
who was head tor a number of 
months stands third. ,-The other 
contestants have all made gains 
especially Waller Workman who 
has added several thousand 
votes. Watch next week some
body else may go head, somebody 
else may go second and third. 
Now iis the time to help your 
friend.

NAME . NO, VOTES

AddieRay 86000
W. J. Brooks 8580C
Bertha May Horne 74500
Aurelia Ellington,

Mebane, R. No. 4, 52500 
Mary Lee Coble, R. No. 1 49800 
Waller Workman 25300
Lizzie Cheek 13100
W, I. Braxton, Snow Ciamp,15600 
Bettie Lyde May 12300
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner, R, 10, 5100 
Carrie Albright,  ̂ ' , 4900

Haw PiVai*
Martin L. Coble, R. 1. 4300
T. F. Matkins, 3700

Gibson ville.
Nannie Sue Terrell 3000
J. R. King, 1100

Greensboro.
May Carr Hall ? 1000
Margie Cheek 1000
Doyle Heritage 1000

Barrett & Freeman have charge 
ofthe Casino. See their ad.

To Members of The Christmas
Savings Glob of The Alamance 

” Loan. & Trust Co.

The present club will close on 
Saturday, Dec. 7th and no, pay
ments can be accepted after that 
date. This is necessary because 
there are about five hundred 
checks to be drawn amounting 
to more than $8000.00 to be mail
ed out on Dec. 14th and it will 
take time to do this.

Our j next club will; open on 
Dec. 26th and we expect to 
double the present one. You are 
invited to join and when next 
Christmas comes, you will be 
glad if you take our advice.

Very respectfully,
J. M. Fixt Trea8urer.

' ./ ” ■

The Sunday School Work.
The modern Sunday School 

dates its origin with the life of 
Robert'Raiks of England about 
the year 1781.

In a sence the work is much 
older. The Jews taught their 
children the principles of relig
ion and in reality had about tne 
same system as we now have. 
In th$ early history of the 
Colinies our German forefathers 
of bcth the Lutheran and Re
formed Churches in this Country 
gathered the chHdven in their 
homes on Sabath afternoons .;and 
taught them the catechism and 
the Bible. But it was not. un
til! the 19th century did the work 
assume large propostions and 
became world wide. In this 2G 
th century the work is still move 
ing foward. T have no question 
but that we are progressing. 
The only questoi^that prompts 
this writing is this: Are we 
keeping the Sunday School work 
in its true relation toother things 
in these days of rapid progress?

For instance do we regard the 
Lords work in the Sunday 
School of as much importance as 
we do the Lord^work in the 
business world, or in the manu
facturing world or in the edu 
cational world?

Does the merchant stay away 
from his store because the 
weather is cold or rainy ? Does 
the banker, Does the lawyer 
stay away from-his office or 
open court? Does the manufac
turer stay away from his milll? 
Does the merchant permit his 
clerks to stay home because 
some relative or neighbor has 
come to visit? Does the mill 
management work in this way? 
Do the teachers in the public 
schools stay in/their homes or 
boarding places during the sess
ion of school? Do they pay no 
attention to absent pupils? In 
all these things proper emphasis 
is placed upon puneuality and 
regularity.

Now the question I raise is 
this: Is the Lords work in 
Sunday School and Church of 
less importance than in these 
other things? I for one agree 
that punctuality, regularity and 
efficienty and , thorugh work 
ought to be demanded in all theBe 
departments of life referred to 
and fully believe we ought tc 
give the Sunday,School a liuui 
more attention; at least we outfit 
to make its work equal in relation 
and interest with these other 
things which used to be called 
secular.

Now I appeal to the citizen
ship of Alamance County, as 
the cold wintery weather£comes 
on, to think of these things. If 
the Lords work in the Sunday 
School is worth while at all let 
us give it its proper attention 
and relation.

I fear many of our S. S. could 
say with the preacher: -

’’Lord in thy field I work all 
day, I read, I preach, I warn 
I pray: and yet these wilful 
wandering sheep, Within the 
fold 1 cannot keep.”
aiJ. D. Andrew, Vice-Pres, 
Alamance Caunty S. S. Associa- 
Svfo Burlm*t°n’ N’C. Nov. 25th
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Home Endorsement

Hundreds of Burlington Citizens Can 
Tell You AH About it.

Home endorsement, the public 
expression of Burlington people, 
should be evidenced bey on j  dis
pute for every Burlington read
er. Surely " the experience of 
friends and neighbors, cheerfully 
given by them, wail carry more 
weight than the utterance of 
strangers lesiding in faraway 
places. Read the following:

C. B. Ellis, Front St, Burling
ton, N. C., says: “I hsve no hes
itation in saying that Doan's Kid
ney Pills are a reliable kidney 
medicine and one that li ves up to 
all the claims made for it. When 
I was suffering from an attack 
of kidney complaint, I got got a 
supply of Doan's Kidney Fills 
from the Freeman Drug Co., and 
after using th«m, the pain disap
peared. I publicly recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at that that 
time and I still think highly of 
them. I never, lose an opportun
ity to recommend this remedy.'’

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Bu^alo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—{Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Haw Eiver items,

Crowded out last week.

Dr Wicker, pastor the Christ
ian Church, being his last ap
pointment for thi» conference 
year preached his farewell ser
mon, which delighted us all. The 
church called Dr. Wicker for 
their pastor for the coming year. 
He is an able minister and we are 
glad the churdi has secured him 
fcr another year,

We are glad to know the 
graded school is doing such good 
work under the leadership of 
Prof. Smith and his eorps of most 
excellent teachers. Ovr people 
are standing by the Board and 
the school. Let us talk up the 
school, encourage everybody to 
send his chileren who can. The 
school days will soon be over. We 
notice several on the streets who 
ought to be there evevy day. 
There are about two hundred en
rolled.

Pork killing season is at hand 
and there are some good ones to 
be slaughtered, and not a few.

Mrs. A. Q. Purcell who has 
been confined to her room 
some days is up again, of which 
her many friends are giad.

We have had some heavy frost 
which makes us think back of 
other years when we were boys 
chasing old B.er Rabbit.

Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Sykes, of 
Orange Grove, spent last Monday 
night with their aui t. Mrs. G. 
W. P. Catec, while on thei 
to Barlin ton to have some den
tal work done

Rev. B. T. Hurley, pastor of 
the M. E. Church will preach his 
farewell sermon here next Sun
day (Nov.24) for this conference 
year. We want to see him re
turned to this circuit next year. 
We have learne i to love him and 
he is an able minister, and for
tunate the circuit or charge that 
may secure his services. He will 
be loved by his floek whether he 
is returned or sent to another 
field. ;

We are glad to note that Mrs. 
G. W. P. Cates, who has been 
quite feeble for a while is out 
again.

Thanksgiving is near at hand 
and we expect that many turk
eys will yield to the hatchet and 
block, and at dinner send up a 
pleasant odor from the many ta- j 
bles of the land. As we have j 
had plenty we should lift our j 
hearts in thanksving to the good! 
Lord for his blessing and implore | 
a continuation and preservation s 
of our lives in the future. j

We regret to note that Mr. and 
Mrs, A. L. Coble’s little son is

s ak with pneumonia at this wri
ting, We wish him a speedy re
covery. . .

And now the election is over 
and we think all we are pleased 
and will te for the next four, 
years and let us fall in line to 
make the country better and 
more prosperous.

Mr. Jim Adams of Winston- 
Salem spent Sunday with his 
motner, Mrs. JJ. H. Blackman.

Mr.\W. H. Childrey toid us 
he had one hundred kniting ma
chines in opperation and find sale 
for his production. Mr, Childrey 
is a hustling mill man,

We were told that a young 
man in town went to church some 
few night ago to accompany his 
best girl home and he got left. 
Ask the voung druggist to ex
plain.

Mr. C. B. Wright was in town

Tuesday morning for a while on 
business. We were glad to see 
him.

Our pen has been silent for a 
while, and if this don’t find its 
way to the. waste basket we will 
come again.

Miss Lillian Brewer, one of the 
efficient teachers in the Graded 
School last term here, was in 
towrf shaking hands with her 
many friends. All of us were 
glad to see her come after Miss 
Lillian Brewer. She left for 
Whitsett to spend a few days 
with her sister. Her home i$ 
near Winston-Salem.

Miss Nellie Maxwell who has 
been with the Oxford Singing 
Class for quite a while is visiting 
her many friends at Haw River, 
N. C. for she has many. We 
hope her stay will be pleasant.

BATTLE AT MONASTIR 
ONE OF WAR’S DEADLIEST

Belgrade, Servia, Nov. 21,—In 
the defense of Turkish fortress 
of Monastir the in^-jitants of 
the city fought with great feroc
ity, side by side with the Turkish 
regulars. They bad been armed 
wir.h rifles provided bj the regu
lar army.

The brunt of the attack on the 
fortress was borne by the Servi- 
a i infantry. The men waded 
breast deep in the water of the 
surrounding marshes, and to:k 
position after position by sheer 
do rged determination.

The Turkish troops on Tuesday 
of this w 3ek made a last desper
ate effort to break through the 

for 1 surrounding Servian cordon, and 
in a measure' succeeded. The 
fighting was very severe, and at 
the end the troops were absolute- 
Iv beyond the control of their of
ficers, each man fleeing the way 
he thought best. Most of them 
ran panic-stricken toward Fiori
na, followed by the Servian cav- 

i airy. It is thought many of 
way 1 them fell into the hands of the 

Greeks advancing from Saloniki.

Notice of Sale Real Estate.

By virtue of the power contain
ed in a certain deed in trust ex
ecuted to the Centra! Loan & 
Trust Co. Trustee on the 27th 
day of October, 1910, by R. L. 
Black well and wife DorajB. Black - 
well and duly registered in the 
office of the Register of Deeds 
for Alamance County, N. G. in 
Book No, 50 page 296 to secure 
the payment of a certain note 
therein recited, default having 
been made in the payment of 
said note and the holder thereon, 
having applied to us to make sale 
of the real estate therein con
veyed in accordance with the 
conditions in said deed in trust, 
we will expose to public sale to 
the highest bidder for each at 
the Court House Door in the 
County of Alamance, N. C. on 
the 16th day of November, 1912, 
Saturday at the hour of 12 o'clock 
the land conveyed in said deed 
in trust, to wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and being in Morton’s 
Township, bounded on the North 
by Robert Maynard, on the East 
by T. B. Barker, on the South by 
J. R. Gwyn and on the West by 
the remainder of the Jacob 
Somers estate father of Lavenia 
Tate, being the same land con
veyed by will of Jacob Somers 
to his daughter, Lavenia Tate. 
For further description see will 
referred to and book of mortgagae 
deeds of Alamance County, No. 
50 page 296.

This the 16th day of October, 
1912.

Centra] Loan & Trust Co., 
Trustee.

How’s This ?
A • offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

f r £ny etwe of Catarrh that cannot be 
'•■irad by flail's Catank Our.?.

f . 4- CHENEY & CO., T ou jno . O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out auv obligations made by hie 
liras.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 
TOLEDO, 0.

HaO’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of th* system. Testi 
moniftls sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hairs Family Pills for constipa
tion.

THE

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best News 

paper in North Carolina. 

Every day in Year, $8.00 a Yeai.
I

Tfee Ohrehvkr consists of 10 to 12 
pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday 
ft handler more news matter, locai 
State, national and foreign than anj 
other North Carolina newspaper. '

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
is unexcelled as a news medium, and if“ 
ateo filled with excellent matter of a rut* 
cellaneous nature.

Addreno

THE OBSERVER CO.,
Charlotte. N, C. ,

Coughs, Colds Watery Eyes 

Cured in  A Day.

by taking Cheeneos Expectorant 
aiso cures consumption whooping 
cough, droppings frem the nose, 
and throat Bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung troubles. Chee- 
neys Expectorant a liquid prep
aration, tested for 50 years. 
Thousands cures made were all 
else failed. Try it Safe, sure 
and satisfactory. Druggists 25c 
and 50c

N|yWi!2!!®!L & Western
MAY 2«, 1932, 

3 j . 22 No. 24 
Dsilv’

Lv. Charlotte 
Lv. Winston 

Walnut C. 
Madison 
Mavodan 

Lv. M'rt’nv’lie 
Ar Roanoke

Lv.
Lv.
Lv,

NON- A **
BALK ABLE— J* 
SELF-POINTING
A Hammerk3s Gun with Solid 
Frame.

Easiest operating and smooth
est action.

THE S T E V E N S
Repeating Shotgun
u A a  ', LISTING
No. /  a t $25.oo,

is Indorsed by Shoot
ers everywhere as 
“Superb for Trap or 

Field."

Made in five styles 
and illustrated ahd 
described in Stevens 
Shotgun Catalog'. 

Have your Dealer show 
you a Stevens. Repeater.

j, stevens mm&
TOOL COMPANY,

P.O. Box 5004, 
C H IC O P E E  F A U .S .  M A S S .

Lv. Boanoke 
Lv. M’rt’nv’lle 
Lv. Mavodan 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Walnut C 
Ar. Winston 
Ar. Charlotte

i :(.*;> &. jn 
IA'1 a. r 
8:1'.) a a, 
8:14 a. n 
0:11 a, m 

11.•.''(> a. m 
N-o, 23: 

Da.il» 
5:05 p. m. 
7:27 p. m 
8:2*$ p. m 
8;27 p.,m. 
8:54p. fri. 
9:35 p. m.

10:20 a. m 
2:00 p. m 
2:4ti p. uu 
3:CM p. m.
8:(H* p. m.
4:04 p. m.
<i:20 {>. ;n.
So. 21.
Daily 

1#:̂ 5 a. sn.
11:56 a. m,
J 2:47 p. no.
12:51 p. m.

1: 20p.ro 
2:00 p. m.
5:50 p. m,

Connections at Roanoke for all pointa 
Njorth, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining c«,rS; meals a ■ la 
carte,

" rains 21 fin 1 22 carry Pullman. 
m! epe s; Wi ston-S;i!e:» and Sew York 
via SlHtiandonh Valley routes. Dining 
Cars north of Uoanakw.

Trains leavt Durham for Roxboro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. m 
daily,and &;#(> >». m. daily except. Snadav

W. B. BEVILIj, (len. PasVr. Agt.
W. C. &AUM>EiiS, Ab«'t ilen’l Fas, Agt 

Boanoke, V«b

Have you a tooth to poll ? 
Have you tried my method?

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, - N, L,
Office phone 374-J; Res. 374-i*.

4. P. Spoon, It. V. S. W. Ai. Hornaday

Spoon & Hornaday 

Veterinarians

Oiflee and Hospital Cfflco- Phone :$7T 
415 Main St. Residence Phone 28-2,

C. A. Aiiderso&M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m.,7 to 8 p.m.

First National Bank Btidlding.
Leave day cills at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAsWjg ^

F*S, W. DAMERON j AOOLPH 1 0 fli 8
ihirlht/st-on j d nth rim 

o f f i c e  i n  j  o i f l c e  i u

■Pladiaool Bailding j Boit-fttefeo&oii Bldg.
none • 291) Phone 100-S

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana counsellor at Law,

Burlington, ,N* C.

OfHoe over Bradley’s Drug Store. 

Phone 6o.

John R. Hoffman,
, Attorney-at-Law

Burlington, North. Carolina.

Office, Second Floor tirst Natiboai 
Bauk BuUdiitg.

O V E R  6S  YCAR'3* 

EXPERIENCE

T r a d ? M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  dfce.
AnffcttS seeding a ntul JJORCn/>tlo7i may

<|uick.ly ascerLftin our o,*iu\ \ fr^e whether ac 
n̂Teation ia probah/y patent able. Communlcft- 

ctooft'StriotijroonKdtiiitfiiJ'. fWNOBOOK gh Patflut* 
eeiit free. Oldest aL'tsnoy for pocuriug patianta.

Patents taken throiwrb Matin & Co. recelf^ tpecUtinotice without;charge, iuthe

Scientific Jfisieiican.
Aibsmdeomelytthistrnttf’d weekly, Tiftrcrest ctr* 
ouiation «JP any scientiiio journal. Terms* $3 a 
rnnr; four mowtha, So hi by all

W M  & Co.3BlBŵ Be}wYork
Branch Office. RiS F St., WMiiintrfon, D. C.

DR. J. H. BROOKSI
Surgeon* Dentist

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON,. N. C.

red land farm, 
om town, 3-room; 

1 barn and
granary aiso

ORCHARD,
18 acrts in cultivation, balance 

in pasture. Will sell at a
9*

T h e  C r f i f r a l  L o a n  & T in s t  Co.
First National̂  ̂Bank Building,

I>n on,

J M firowniinr' Pp**. : JnoV R Hofftmrn,. Sw $ 7V<vi.,-
W Iho'A n, ,W‘

Good Singing" and Oancing.
YClass Show in

J. N. Taylor, M. D. Entire W eek  B e g in n in g
rhysician & Surgeon,

Over Burliogton Drug Stom

O f f ic e  H o u r s*. .. ^  j r 

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00 • -

x-eay work» , . ^Barrett &

3 I ter Who- s c
'•M

bi'tW'D f-:

H4 :
n*Mv/ % ,d

iTi

(ulftwf j 08sdj |:| 
odf aidlsW siiS&

y iv; ,','-q9t
-sii V .weib

i i . M  m fe? M ^  m 1

T HE owners of that magnificent property lying on both 
sides of the Car Line between Haw River Junction 
and Burlington have had the same sub-divided into 
building lots and have placed the same in-our. hands 

to be sold for cash or on easy payment plan. The. first lots 
sold will go at a price that will surprise you.' As other lots 
arc Gold the price will, from time to time, be advanced. •: Do. 
?ioi i-aiss your oppc-riuinty. Begin now to lay the founda- 
tion for your comfort and good fortune, le n  Dollars down 
and five Dollars a month buys your choico Jot.

No Interest, No'Taxes, and a 5c car fare, to either Burling- 

'h M n H ^ u  f?  I I r  5 n  H * ] toh, Graham or Haw. River. The Piedmont Railway and
V P c S S  m e  W a v  t o  a  o e t t e r  U a v  Uectric i3 P »* prepared to furnish at a low rate,

*  J  J  1 current tor lighting residences ph this property. '

. ■ When lot is paid for,, we v/iil.. furn^b 
plans and’material and build your, choice, 
of house on lot and give you five years to 
pay for it. .. Under this 'plan, •• m cntl^F 
quarterly, semi-annual or annual pavrnev.ts 
•mayhe'made..-' 

estigate.
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S. B. HARTMAN, M.
Jtn 1860 I was practicing rn] 
Ijnersville, Pennsylvania, 

lam ing community. A 
lUzen of that locality ealla 

snlc® one day in a, very leeq 
■Ion. So much, so he had to 

ift alig-htlng- from his wa| 
I .  found on questioning htr 

been afflicted for about t l  
?e had consulted various j 

hmong them a  specialist fromj 
Phla. They pronounced his 
to Bright’s disease of the kidJ 

gradually falling' in tired 
fiesh rapidly, and altosfej 

ated a very pitiable specf 
emnant of a  once strong 
san.
I  had been treating a nej 

Buoceisjtfully. This ncigj 
highly recommended me anq 

bfl had come to me.
He told me that the doc 

It'ractically given up his easel 
liesB and he felt free to coij 
|®ther physician. *1 hesitatei 
I th® bum* au r felt sure I  cou 
l*B7thln* more than the ot 
l*lclan« had done. I  told him 
[lntlgted upon nay prescribing:. 
ICtWatt) of the Jefferson Me
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YOU CAN AFFORD A FORD
w
\/kuz
*2
s
f

Yes you can no longer afford to be without one cf these matchless cars. 
Why not connect up w ith the city or anywhers you want to go? The new 1913 
Ford has b en greatly improved in design and otherwise, and on account r f the 

|/{ greatly increased output the price has been lowered and is now w ithin easy 
^  reach.

I« RUNABOUT $525.00
TOURING CAR 600.00 
TOWN CAR 800.00
DELIVERY WAGON 625.00

These new prices F. 0. B. Detroit with all equipment. An 
early order will mean an early delivery. Get full particulars
from

c o .  I

115 W. Market Street, Greensboio, N. Co

Phone 619.

When You Want
to Buy Furniture 

Be Sure to See Us
We have the largest stock we have ever shown, and 

we are in a position to save you money, in addition to 
givii.g you an immence stock from which to make your 
selection.

Just received the largest lot oi rugs and druggets ever 
shipped to Alamance county at one time.

a car load of cook stoves just here. A big assortment 
of Ranges to select from.

A full line of Heaters, comforts and blankets of all kinds.

M. B. SMITH
/

Serious Kidney Disease Treated
By an Old - Fashioned Doctor

£1ob College Notes.

The Faculty of the College 
invited the Methodist Protestant 
Conference of North Carolina, 
now in annual session at Bur
lington, N. C., to visit it one day 
during its sitting in a body, and 
the in vitation has been accepted. 
The time set for the visit is Mon
day of next week. The Con
ference will arrive on 11:28 A, 
M. train and will return to Bur
lington on the 4:48 P. M. train. 
Dinner will be served in the Col
lege Pinning Hall, the physical* 
plant of the College will be in
spected, and a session of the 
Jonference will be held in the 
College Auditorium. The Christ
ian Orphanage Children will 
give a short recital compliment
ary to the Conference, which is 
just how busy with thfe establish
ment of our Orphanage for its 
fatherless and motherless ones 
at High Point. The College re 
joiees to have this visit from 
this distinguished body of Christ
ian workers. >

Mrs. W; H. Denison, treasurer 
of the Women’s Mission Board 
of the American Christian Con 
vention, Norfolk, Va., is visiting 
President and Mrs. Harper,

Appropriate services will be 
held on Thanksgiving day |in the 
College Chapel. An interesting 
series of exercises has been ar
ranged for by the child ei of the 
village. The Rev. J. O. Atkin
son, D. D., will deliver an ad
dress, on “Thanksgiving, Why.’/ 

IThe annual Thanksging offering 
[will be taken which goes toward 
j the support of the Orphanage 
(here.

On Fi iday evening at 8 P. M. 
in the College Chapel, the annual 
Fall Recital given by the Music 
Department will be held. An 
unusually attractive program has 
been arranged, embracing both 
the old and new schools of com
position and study, hence we 
may expect a varied as wel1 as 
excellent program. This evening 
will be under the personal super
vision of Miss Florence Wilson, 
Directress of the Department.

Perhaps, however, the great-, 
est interest of the season centers 
around the first annual debate 
between [the Junior and Senior 
Classes. Messrs. A. L. Hook 
and C. T. Rand will present the 
affirmative, with Messrs. G. G. 
Holland and M. S. Revell oppos
ing of the question, Resolved: 
That the aim of education is, 
mental enlargement rather than 
industrial training.

Ke In interest is felt in this 
decision, as no little class rivalry 
has been aroused by the debate 
and, too, it being the first, each 
is anxious to take first honors.

The public is invited to all exer 
cises of the College.

Tn
M;
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S. B. HARTMAN, M. D. ^
1*VC0 i was practicing medicine In 
.'ss-iile, Pennsylvania, & thriving- 

farriiir.g comrnv. lily. A  prominent 
*K!z&n of that locality caliad a t my  

one day in a  very feeble condi- 
So much so he had to be assist- 
alighting1 from  his wagon, 
nd on questioning h im  that ha 
en afflicted for about two years. 

i;ad consulted various doctors, 
!►; them a  specialist from Philadel- 

They pronounced his disease to 
"ifrht’s disease of the kidneys. Ke 
urn dually fa iling in  strength, los- 
"•'■sh rapidly, and altogether pre- 

a yery pitiable spectacle, the 
r, >; of a  once strong and happy

fj'sci h-'T- 
Jjg 
OiJV'

V'C,-
fc.!.-

}  ' '-cl been treating? a  neighbor of 
jw e s s s fu M y . This neighbor had 

recommended me and thus it  
Ro had come to me. 

lj- told me that the doctors had  
Jc.'-.cticrtiiy given up his case as hope- 
i- he felt free to consult any
oJhfrr physician. “I  hesitated to take 

ease, us I  felt sure I  could not do 
an5-'l!:ins more than the other phy
sicians had done. I  told him  so, yet he 
“‘■•'i.'teii Xijion my prescribing. I  was a  
graduate of the Jefferson Medical Ool*

! lege a t Philadelphia, end as one of the 
consulting physicians had been a  pro
fessor in that college it seemed to me 
quite unlikely that I  would be able to 
do any more than had been done, but I 
prescribed -what seemed to be the best 
tiling under the circumstances.

He went away and in  a  week he re
turned saying he was no better, that he 
was still losing ground. He judged 
that he had taken the same medicine 
before. No doubt he had. B u t he 
wished me to prescribe again. I  did so.

This went on for about two months/ 
the patient failing all the timg, and I  
was becoming thoroughly discouraged 
with the case.

One day the patient said to  me, 
“Doctor, why don’t you give me the 
medicine you gave my neighbor? We 
all thought he would die, but your 
medicine cured him. This was why I  
came to you. W hy  not give me the 
same medicine you gave him ?”

“But," I  said, “your neighbor did not 
have kidney disease. I t  was a  bowel 
complaint that I  prescribed for In his 
case. I  remember I  gave him  the 
Neutralising Mixture that X make a  
(great deal of use of in bowel dis
eases.'*

ltWelI, I  want some of the same 
medicine you gave him. I t  worked 
wonders w ith h im  and I  bellave It 
will w ith me."

"But,*' I  said, "this 3s not a  medi
cine for kidney disease.”

“ W ell, since you seem to be like the 
rest of the doctors, you cannot help 
me, way not try the medicine that 
helped my neighbor?”

After sorne hesitation I  concluded to 
give h im  a  bottle of it. In  ten days 
he returned. He a t once began to be
rate me in  no complimentary words, 
saying:

"You knew very well this medicine 
would help me. Y cu  held it  back 
merely to get more' fees for treating 
me. From the first the medicine has 
helped me and I  have made rapid Im 
provement. I f  I  could have had this 
medicine a  year ago I  should have 
been saved a  great deal of expense 
and loss of time/'

I  replied that I  was glad the medi
cine had helped him. I  was somewhat 
confused by his brusque manner and 
rough speech. I  gave h im  another bot
tle of medicine. B id not see him  again 
for about three week*. Once more he

called at my office for another bottle 
of medicine, which, was his last call. 
A. month or so afterwards a  neighbor' 
of his called and got a  bottle of the 
same medicine, saying that my patient 
was practically a  well man, attending 
to his duties about his large farm.

I  had given h im  the Neutralizing 
Mixture which was. a  remedy that I  
had used before only for bowel dis
eases. The same remedy that has since 
been sold under the name of Peruna. 
I  could not quite understand' how it  
was that Peruna should operate so 
beneficially in such seemingly different 
diseases. I  had not yet grasped the 
correct philosophy of disease. I  did 
not then clearly comprehend that 
catarrh may affect the kidneys as well 
as the bowels. . Nothing of that sort 
was taught in  the books in those days. 
I t  took me years before I  clearly com
prehended that catarrh was a  disease 
liable to attack any organ of the body.

Catarrh is a  disease of the mucous 
membranes. The mucous membranes 
line every organ, duct and cavity in 
the body. Thus it  ii, catarrh may set
tle anywhere where there is a  mucous 
membrane.

Peruna is m y remedy for a ll these 
cases. I  insist upon it, however, that 
Peruna is not a  cure-all, I  use 'it for 
just one disease, catarrh. B u t as 
catarrh is liable to affect so many d if
ferent places, disturb so many differ
ent functions, derange so many differ
ent organs, i t  does seem to many peo
ple as if  I  regarded Peruna as a  cure- 
all, .s

The above narrative is simply one of 
the many cases in  my early practice 
that bro\ight me to comprehend the 
wonderful efficacy of Peruna in  such a  
variety of diseases. The kidneys may 
be affected by other diseases than  
catarrh, but the average case of kid
ney disease is catarrh of the kidneys. 
All cases of Bright’s disease begin 
with catarrh of the kidneys. This 
being true, and it  also being true that 
Peruna is a  catarrh remedy, it  follows 
tha t a  great many cases of kidney 
disease would be benefited by  Peruna. 
PERU N A  SOLD B Y  A LL  DRUGGISTS,

SPECIAL NOTICE— Many persona 
are making Inquiries for ,the, old- 
time Peruna, To such would- gay, 
this formula is now put out under the 
name of KA-TAR-NO, manufactured 
by KA-TAR-NO Company, Columbus, 
Ohio. W rite them and they w M  be

& 8«ad y°U » free boofcijMb m*

Oakdale Items.

The Oakdale Graded School 
opened Nov. 11 with a full at
tendance with Miss Francis 
Rawley, Principal and Miss Stal
lings assist.

Mr. H. Clay Rightret after 
about 8 years of confinment to 
the house died tne 16 of this 
month was buried at Rickland 
cementery the 17 of this month 
of which church he was a mem
ber. He was about 68 years old. 
He leaves a devoted wife and two 
sisters. He was a great suffer 
the last few days.

Also the same day the 17 of 
this month Little Mary Lee Spo
on daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Spoon of Burlington, N. C., 
was buried at Mt. Zion Church 
cementery aged about 18 months. 
She was the idol of the home. 
They have the sympathy of many 
friends as eveident of the large 
concourse present to pay their 
respects. The funeral was con
ducted by Rev. J. D, Andrew of 
Burlington, N. C.

The pall barers were the 4 
Amick boys 3 of which are the 
employes of Mr. Spoon in his 
wholesale grocery store in Bur
lington, N. C.

Mr. Isaac Fogleman lost a good 
horse the night of the election.

Mr. Lon Smith left last week 
to deliver trees sold by Mr. Jim 
Stroud before he died.

The election is over and it looks 
like the pie hunters are so hungry 
they can not wait until it is baked 
until they begin to scramble for 
it. Surely they must think it 
is might good or they would 
not be m such great haste there 
is not much said about it around 
here but every one that has a 
dollar is holding fast to it and 
trying to add more to it for fear 
that when Mr. Wilson gets in 
tnere will not be any to get. 
Ha, Ha, F. L. and L, L. Spoon 
are_ doing some fine work with 
thsir new corn spreader.

SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHIN- 
gles. We have-just recieved a lot 
of fine shingles and several car 
loads of ready finished lumber. 
See us. W. B. Linsey.*

; : V -  
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•BEING GIVEN AWAY
to those who act as the local representatives 
of EVERYBODY’S MAGAZINE and THE 
DELINEATOR—all in addition to liberal com
missions. Let us show you how you can

simply by forwarding the subscriptions of 
your friends and neighbors Ahd collecting the 
renewals- of our present subscribers. Try for 
THIS month's prizes: Teere are lots of priz
es that can be won only by persons living in 
towns same size as yours. Write at onee to

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. 
Butterick Building

"W-f
Vi

The Reliable Household Lantern

There is always need for a good lantern around 
the home— in the yard, iii the cellar, in  the attic—  
wherever a  lam p is inconvenient or unsafe.
The RAYO is id&ai for home use. It gives a clear, bright 
light—like sunlight on tap. It is strong, durable, compact, handy. 
Doesn’t leak. Doesn’t smoke. ; Easy to light and rewick. W ill 
last for years. Ask for the, RAYO. '

A t Dealers Everywhere. , : .

Newark, N. J,

STANDARD O IL  COMPANY
(lncanx»»t«d ia New J»riejr)

BtklmtN, M4.

Fuel, Ice & Storage Company

The Summer days are growing short;
Cold Wtaither's almost here; 
boon furnace lares must lighted be
Your homes tcf warm and cheer.

Through siiltry days we kept you cool;
Qur I C ^  supplied yotir need,
And now our stock o f C O A  L is here 
Your winter fires to feed*

WeVe at your service as of ypre. v
Full weight—coal clean and bright;
Decide to place your order now,
Phone us, we’ll treat you right. \

FUEL, ICE & STORAGE COMPANY, 

PHONE 148

.. •. >. •’

V-:

’ , . v j
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Tlc State Dispatch PuMishiog Company 
Sarliagton, N

jr. J. A. Fickctt,

and Progressives as office- ehge, it is said can be boug-ht. so
seekers, .and they tried to make cheaply here, as to destroy com-
the people believe that theirs { by cur home growers.

', C4- j. e . . I our mown torn people can raise
/as a loftier type of patriotism; 1 1 * -

LIST Ilf

as good or better cabbage but

JOHN s. mmim ,

.'AMES E. FOUST, Secretary and
atiu! 8us.iaesj Manager.

President

Editor

Treasnrer

but the Democratic pie-counter | the extra cost of living as an 
is today being fairly stampeded j American lives, makes it irnposs-

Dem* > ihle. for theAmerican in the

Office Fir*v Floor Wall*'; l;v>ilduivi. 
Xeic'iilioi!*' No,

••bscrifii'ion, tine UoSlnr per year, pay- 
rtb!e in ;s..1 rani'i-.

All eoitnmuiifrtti jus in regard to either 
Hems or bnsinfww matters should 

JO addivnr-'e*’ To TKe State Dispatch tti;d l'ot 
So <.;r,t in«li"idua! i'f.umertpii with r.he 
paper.

AU news oote* ami comtminicntioKS of
Tapo"t>ince must he signed by the writer. 
, We are no! responsible for opinions of 
o u r  eorresi;>omle«t>.

Anhmril&rB will Pike notion thM do re- 
e ipt. for subscription for The State Dispatch 
Aiil be honored at this office unkws it ia 
n imbered with sta anted fibres.

Entemi «,?) swond-cia.Hs tuatl^r May 
? 0 , a t  the poet otfi.ee nt Burling 
*on, North Carolina, tinder the Act of 
Scmgrese of March 3 187$.

Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1912.

by office seekers., Some 
o:rats have even followed the 
office-hunger craze so far as to 
a Ivertise in Newspapers for 
appoiniive/>ffices. Dr. Wilson 
has fled to the island of the sea to 
get rid of office-seekers atid 
Speaker Champ Ciark has had to 
employ four extra stenographers 
in order to answer questions for 
office. But', after all, what 
meaning has the word consis
tency among- Democrats?

$300000JO For Roads.

During the last lovely days of 
August we promised some of our 
good friends in Newiin Township 
that we had a plan whereby every 
fnain road could he graded and 
sand clayed to the varioys county 
lines. We were to give this plan 
to a country through the Dispatch 
but the campaign crushed to the 
desk with other work, conse
quently the road issue is left for 
late hour for our consideration.

We are told by the Supt.. of 
Roads of Guilfcu d County t îat
the grading and completion of j What Texans Adffilrfr 
Sand Clay roads does not exeeed j jg jiearty) vigorous life, accord

ing to Hugh Tallman, of San An
tonio^ “We find,” he writes, 
“that Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
surely put new life and energy 
into a person. Wife and I believe 
they are the best made.” Excel
lent for stomach, liver or kidney 
troubles. 25 ct3 at Freeman 
Drug Co.

President-Ele d Wilson, Governor- 

Elect Craig And Democratic 

Inconsistency.

“I believe with the Democratic 
platform that private monopoly 
is indefensible and intolerable, 
and if I become President of the a nule-cwting trom
United States I will do every- °nehaj f to two thirds less than 
thing in my power to destroy Macadam finish and as equal y

monopoly. I cannot see how St°“  road Pr<TOr,J
anyone can opoose privilege and built for wagons and
a t the same time favor a protec- *>»B»*esbut will not stand the

tive tariff for protection is the alw.ai?  hfurry,ng aut0' that 13 a

prolific mother of al! privilege.” t t e  miles of Sand 
The above quotation will be re- rJ roa(J wi|, make the {ollowj 

cognized as the much advertised connections; Thj UnioI) Rid 
utterance ot Dr. Woodrow Wilson and Hopeda!e McCray road with 
on tne tanft and monopoly. It the CaswelUine: the Haw River 
will be remembered also that the and Mebane roadg wjth Q

News and Observer earned Kne; the Swepsonville and Haw- 
this quotation ra its most con- fiel(Js s haw with 0ta
gjicuous editorial column for set _, T ou „* , , baxaphaw and Loy Shop road
era! weeks before the etot,on; Chath Alamance extend 
and rt was heralded torth through thr0 h Patterson townshj an(J 
out the state as genuine orthodox extend Batu d road t0
Democranc doctrine iresh from /-< i*.. auch j *, , „  ̂ ,. Gunford line: Old Stage road to
headquarters. But now ger.tie t ^

, - , , ., 4l t » 4.* Guilford line by way ot Boone 
reader, behold the dec arations ~. ’ , , XI Station: Ossipee road to Gail-
of our Governor-elect on Novem- « , , « ,,
bar the 16>h. just eleven days ford and a-road from theMqrray |
a fte r the eleclion, snd  c o n tra s t !^  utJ ^ ° ^ .se by Geo. garrisons to
his enunciatii ns with these 0f | Caswell line, 
the ”rnan higher up'’ in the Our plaii to make'it possible to | 
same party. Mr. Craig expressed this js to issue $300,000.00 ot

his views on tariff and trusts in

mountains, or in Mecklenburg 
County;, for that matter, to com
pete. Looking to the betterment 
of the Amet ican people and hav
ing in view the utilization of our 
resources in the view of soil, 
what would seem to be needed is 
a tariff of about 35 cents or 40 
a h und red on i mported cab bage. 
Our farmers have to pay their 
part of the expense of conduct
ing the Goverment. The Hoian- 
der h^s noteing of this to pay 
whatever, but comes into our 
market to get the benefit of our 
Goverment of our better stan
dards of living and of our mar
kets near the seashore to shut out 
the producer in the mountain 
country. ‘Areasonable would 
seem to equalize the advantage 
pretty >*eU all around. We 
should not let the Hollanders 
dump their product on this 
market without even helping to 
pay taxes.

Do you really think that any of 
this sounds at all like any of the 
Doctor’s theory of the tariff, 
and how do you think it fits 
William Jenning, Champ Clark, 
or the South’s Oscar.

Church Anouncement

Th'e Church of the Holy Com
forter, Rev. John Berners Gibble, 
Rector, Order of Service for 
November 28th, Thanksgiving 
Day.

Processional, Hymn 183-"Come 
ye thankful people come, “G. J. 
Elvey.

Chant,

Remaining in "Post Office at 
Burlington," H, C,, Nov. 23, 1012.

Ge n t l e m e n : '

Lev/Awakin. R. E. Brown, Q. 
M. Marledaie, Tom . Pennington,. 
Dr. W; H. Rogers, T.<. J. Raciley^ 
D. R. Thomasons,'J. A. Ward. I
Ladies:

Mrs, Biddle, Miss Cora Brown, 
Miss Annie Dickey, Mrs. N. E. 
Holt, Miss Saland Jeffries, (2j 
Miss Eva Lee, M<ss'Willie Mer- 
flow, Miss Nannie E. Ray,‘ ‘Miss 
Cora Shaw, (2) Mrs. Van Shav
ers, Miss Swannie Trogler;. Mrs, 
Minnie Maud Warren, Miss Sop- 
honia -Wilson,.SMiss Rachel Mit- 
chel, (Special Del)

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say “Advertis
ed, ” and give date of advertised 
list.

J. Zeb. Waller, P. M.

0. F: Crowsjn jlakes Ckirje|of 

News.

Mr. O. F. Crowson who rec
ently sold hisanterest in the Dur
ham Daily Sun has bought an 
interest in the Burlington News 
and took charge of this paper.

We are glad to have brother 
Crowson come back to our town 
and h^lp us to advertise Burling
ton.
Rev. R. M. Andrews who has 
been Editor has accepted work 
as pastor of one of the Metho
dist Churches of\Greensboro and 
will move to that city.

Death Of Spencer Thomas.

Rev. Spencer Thom is colored 
wa V born in Wake County nes r 
Raleigh 72 years ago, and has 
been a resident of this city for 
54 years having been engaged 
in the tinnery and copper bus
iness for more than 40 years be
ing the senior member of the 
firm S Thomas & Son. He wis 
an excellent preacher having 
served three churchy for more 
than 35 years. He died Nov. 20th 
after a short illness.

T h e ie V  more style, fit, and comfort condensed 
in a single pair of these shoes than in all the 
millions of clumsy wooden clogs worn in the 
Ja p ane se  Empire. Just remember America 
leads the world in shoe-making, and Americas 
leading womanYshoe is “Queen Quality".

The Oyster s upper of the Front 
0 praise the Lord,” (Street Methodist Church given

the following words:
’’You cannot destroy these 

great industrial enterprises- 
these monopolies. I would not 
disturb the equilibrium of

yr. 5 per cent (non taxable)

G. F. Eivey.
To Di'»m in F.—Simper.
Jubilate,—Smith.
Hymn 192, — Praise to God, 

immortal praise. “Kscher.
Hymn after sermon,—Y 196—i 

Our father’s God, “American 
adapted by Cary Offortary an
them, “O Lord how manifold,”

Recession?] Hymn, 459 “Owor
ship the King,” Lroft.

last Thursday night was quite a 
success. More than $1-0.00 dol 

r :ie ved.

the Alamance Bonds in denorm- [ Goverment 
nations of $100. $500, $1000. and ‘ 
the! building * of these roads io 
eitizsns of A!amanee a id pay 
them in bsnls, Of course 
afterwards the bonds may babusiness, I would not impede the: ,, .

mar-h of p,T(m-ss. I uculd not!sold t0 out?.'le P^fes but that
n ai- a s;rj;,'e ncle in ti e g, and i m l‘tes ™ <ilfle™nce. I* ™ »

and a waste ot moneysjmphtnv of the mu îc of indus-

It. is 
to

fo'. y 
bui’d

May Take 

Coal Sinks

Hand In

try. I do not believe that the 
Rockuon or the 
do.: troy the

tariff V.'OllM !

.. . K.I ,

M'-. 
o'

J ;... O ci 1

Cn’i:

},<

ti ur.t . ’ 
Dv-iiiO

i i c . - ]’

Q.;e i-u 
■ : ;.r io

: hi

r, Whom 
*r. Wihcn oi - 
\ ';:ed i'ui'boili-

;i.t- g:i;rgi 
(ivst.rc>y thel

li'.e i tt:cr cays he otes 
not. want to destroy them.
One says the tariff is the mother 
of all privilege, the other says 
the abolition of the tariff will 
not destroy the trusts. These 
opinions are diametrically oppo
sed to each other. They go to 
show the confusion of counsel 
and the Babei of tongues in the 
Democratic Party; and we may 
look for this confusion to become 
worse confounded as the days go 
by.

Nobody knovvs what it takes 
to make a Democrat anyway.

Some Democrats do not want 
protective tariff while others 
want it and vote for it whenever 
the chance comes to them. Some 
are against the trusts and others 
afe'in favor of the trusts Some 
clamored loudly for a special 
session of Congress and opposeed 
it with equal energy. They are 
di vided-hopelsssly di vided--on 
these and many other questions, 
and chey seem, to be together in 
only one particular and that is 
the pursuitjof office. . Lust for 
office is the one fraud cohesive 

• force that holds the party as 
nearly together as it is. Dem
ocrats have branded Republicans

roads as we have been doing. 

There are hundreds of rnen in 

,our county would bo r.dad to work 
■ three or four muuihs ihussavirg 

: sevet'cd hundred in Bondf tin t 

i could be used at :’n , Jr»ank cr 
I Trust Co.. r-i curir,y. j

Get some local make the survey 

and see the grade work is made

Charleston, W. Va.. 20.— Occas
ional rit'ie fire directed from the 
hillside into the West Virginia 
coal districts now under martial 
law today dept the militia anxious 
There few developments of 
iinperUinee. Tonight none of 
those •<>?: c'erm--.; in -the militia 
movemento cod:iy are optimistic,

lars was

A bit oi excitment was created 
last Friday nigjit by the fire 
alarm which was turned- in La 
parties who thought Col. J. H. 
Holt’s house was. on fire but for
tunately were mistaken,

Saturday niirhf. the chimney of 
Mr. C. B. EUis caxight fire and 
an alarm was sent in*, the firemen 
responded but no damage was 
done.

Gospel Meeting this week at the 
Christian Church. Rev. A. B. 
Kendall the pastor is doing the 
preaching, these services will con 
tinue for several nights.,

The State Dispatch has recent
ly purchased part o' machinery 
from Mr. E. E. Workman within 
a few days will be prepared to do 
'any and all idrds of job work.

and let the grade be put. under 
the supervision of the read Supt.

The $300,000,000 issue will un
able the county to built at least 
173 miles and give employment 
to many in our county on a jeuird 
of five years and learn our people 
to buy boonds. And not go to New 
York for a smoke of the board but 
make a local Tust Co Tiustee.

m

The Charlotte Observer, a 
very . consistant Democratic 
organ under the title, ”The 
Tariff at our Home Doors. ” used 
the following wise language. It 
sounds like a paragraph from 
the Editorial page of the Protec
tive Tariff League Bulletin.

Read it carefully, and after 
you have read it, be your own 
Judge whether it is the doctrin of 
a Tariff for Revenue only, era! 
Protective Tariff or advocating 
Free Trade for the necessaries i 
of life. I

I
It has been stated that the ] 

mountain people cannot supply 
this city with cabbage on account | 
of the competition of Holland in 
Europe. The Dutch are export
ing ship loads of cabbage which 
are delivered in New York and 
shipped out over a large part of 
this country. These Dutch cab-

»**

Look—Wear Walk-Overs

iv in

SAVE MONEY by buying your shoes 
of us and give the saving to ORPHANS.

See all the latest models • here in our 
windows for Men and Women at

You can prevent a spell of sick1 
ness hi< in ̂ nurses;, etc., by buv ing 
a 10c package ol Bradley's Cola 
Tablets, i hc .e i ibiets hiye been 
thrcroughly tried out, and are rec- 
cmmended as perfectly reliable.

i,,v >.......... ‘ X r H ' ' •vr**'— ...- ..

W ith 17-piece set of high grade Alum inum , Copper and %  
ameled Ware W orth $10.00, which is given with 

any range purchased during the exhibit 
atthestoreo f

. 5 to 11,
A  Salesnian direct from the factory of the

Engm an - Matthews Range Co.
Two Generations of Malleable Range Builders

S^UTH BEND, INDIANA
11 show you the range, present you with a

Cook book and Souvenir and serve you with refreshment'!

For Results, advertise in
Dispatch. It will pay

i .  If  you want to be &ur< 
.come h«re. We fin pj

P h o n e  20 

A gen ts  for

j .  V an  L ind ley ’s cut

| L O C  A  L  ^
f t r 'i *■ ‘>Tt$

Fresh car leal of 
Cabbage just recieved. 
chants Supply Co. I 

WANTED—Good ab( 
i man to cut cord wood, apj
L .^enlger. 1

5-10  & 25 cent store. 
Just recieved shipment . 
post cards 5—10 & 25cent|

Fancy eating appld 
|»ent each 5—10& 25cen)

LOST—between Snow

(and Burlington small 
bracelet. Reta Isley.

The anuai thani 
I services will be held! 
] Marks Reformed Churcl 
[country at 7. p.m. Wei 
INov, 27.

The services in Bu| 
Rt f< i n ed Church will 
fc.R). cn Thanksgiving da

, According to theirp 
j custom  Foster Shoe Co 
for 'Thanksgiving.

The Class pf Orphans i 
Nazareth Orphans I. 
Crescent will be at St.

; Reformed ChurchU 11 a 
t first Sabbath in Decern 
at Whitsett in the at tern 
the same day.

| Bananas are cheaper 
[ ter now than any time t|
. -y them at Merchants 

I. Co.

Rev. Martin W. Bucl 
ago, will preach at the! 
Church next Sunday mf 
11 o'clock and at 7:30 

i Mr. W. R Sailers, bay 
j A. Sellears <fe Sans is on tH 
I em market for the stc] 
this season hying new 
the firm.

Rural Carriers are 
meet Saturday, Nov. 
o’clock P. M, in office | 
Dispatch at Burlington, 
transact such business 
claim our attention,

W. J. Brooks,
J. A. Lowe, Sej

*^or tie&d&cfte Dr. Miles’

Dr. L. H.
Eye Specialisl 

Office'Over. C... F. Neeq

Burlington,

%scS & 1

CAPITA I  

I / i|ni|jiitM M.i ,.i~. ‘‘-‘rJ

I

The HeaH
is  C ontents]

In the last 
ly, you are sec 

CONTENTMI 
ies of human 

What is haf 
ness to anoth  ̂
and every om 
tentment in ti

: PRA'
Save reguls 

your money 
in the years 
toward insuri| 
earn.

UNITED

c



bv bin in

rn., Copper and En- 
is given with 
le exhibit

ANA
vith a handsoi»e
with refreshment

I i ; you want to leisure what’s on the Lottie ‘is5 in the bottle-
T>Vv1here. ’ We fill prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

i O  Kw fes S’iS? 
g wt $au lto»» 8 b i

%W3

'hone 20

s.jsuU for

W* \35

Burlington, N. C,

Eastman Kodak films. 
Huyiers Candy,
Rexall goods,

Van Lind ley’s cut flowers. Nyall Family Remedies,

'1 A  T  A  X T T \  ■ D T ? « O A \ T  A  ■,O U A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  to

Episcopal Church Notice.

The ladies of the Episcopal 
Guild will have a doll and apron 
sale and oyster supper Dee, 17. 
1912. 1̂1 cordiaHv invited.

; oar leal of New 
:,ge just recieved.

•\incy eating 
edch 5—10&

York 
Mer-

Supply Co.
YV .\NTED—-Good ablebodied 

to cut cord wood,apply to F 
C'keniger.
■V- ;;j) & 25 cent store. 
jUs' recieved shipment of new 

cards 5—10 & 25cent store,

apples one 
25 cent store

LOST— between Snow Camp 
&ri]" Purlington small plain 
bracele:- Reta Isley.

The anual thanksgiving 
services will be held at St. 
>iarks Reformed Church in the 
country at 7. p.m, Wednesday
Njv. 27.

The services in Eui’lington 
Li f m ed Church will be at 11 
; ,n , m Thanksgiving day.

According to their usual 
Foster Shoe Co will close 

K.i- 'lfcarksgiviug.

The Ciass pf Orphans from the 
Nazareth Orphans Home at 
Crescent will be at St. Marks 
Ke ormed Church it  11 a. m. on 
r.rst Sabbath in December and 
at Whitsett in the afternoon of 
the same day.

Bananas are cheaper and bet
ter now than any time this year, 
fv them at Merchants Supply
Co,

Rev. Martin W. Buck, of Chi
cago, will preach at the B^ptis 
Church next Sunday morning a 
11 o’clock and at 7:30 P. M.
Mr. W. R Sellers, buyefc-for B. 

A Sellears&Sons is on the North
ern market for the stond time 
this season bying new goods for 
thf firm.

Kara! Carriers are caUed to 
meet Saturday, Nov. 30th at S 
o'clock P. M. in office of State 
Dispatch at Burlington, N. C. to 
transact such business as may 
claim our attention.

W. J. Brooks, Pres.
J. A. Lowe, Secy,

Strayed or Stolen—Setter 
pup female white blaek ears 
spot on top of head black spot on 
rump at tail answers to name of 
Dot. Liberal Reward.

J. D. Payne Burlington, N„ C,

Mips Flora Mebane who has 
been near Ashboro on profess
ional business for the past two or 
three weeks returned home ihe 
Latter part of last week.

Miss Blanch Gre«son and 
Bertha Neese who spent Satur
day and Sunday in Guilford 
County the guest of relatives 
and friends and attended the 
special services at Mt. Hope 
Church.

Fourteen new knittingrnaehines 
have been added to the Burling
ton Hosiery Mill. This firm 
neeC many more employees.

Rev T. Sike  ̂spent part of last 
week at High Point.
Rev. T. A. Sikes pastor of Front 

Street Methodist Church, left 
Tuesday for Fayetteville where 
he will attend conferance. He 
c trriesafine report of the years 
work down by that church, show- 
i igin fiorishing condition.

Mrs. E. L. Graves is spending 
the week th i guest of i) k ntis and 
relatives at Pellham,

Miss. Sue Mebane of Mebane 
spent Sunday in town The guest 
of her parents.

Mr, J. H, Spencer of Randolph 
County and son Rev. C. L, Spen
cer of Andaloosa, Ala. spent Sat 
night and Sunday visiting his 
niece Mr3, J. M. Cheek on No, 1.

Finest Strawberry plants in 
the country. Twelve great vari
eties. 5o cents per hundred. Jos. 
A. Isley.

County Teachers Meeting.
The next County Teachers 

Meeting will convene in the Court 
Houss. in.'Graham, N. C. Satur
day, Dec. 7, at l l  o’clock. 

PROGRAM:
1. Round Table-School Equip

ment—How to secure and use it.
2. Round Table-- What Lan

guage, should . be taught before 
the'book'is user1. After union din
ner in Town Ha.il,

3. Making Group picture of 
Teachers.

4. Announcement about the 
work in th^ County.

Mark lirave:

■ir heaaacne Dr. Miles’ Anf.i-Patn PSUs.

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist

0:1=ce Over C. F. Neese’s Store
j
ungton, C

For Sale

8 year and well bred mare, 
weighs about 1050 lb. Kind and 
gentle—not afraid of Auto or St. 
Cars, also her six months and 
horse o lt which is of splendid 
breeding will seil_ together ■ or 
separately at bargain.

•ion^ A. Ireland, 
Burlington, N. C.

i n e  P io n e eKzy*. i
*«*»*’' & J

O  i  A 1 ei m  £ i n  ■■

i B a n k  m % -

C o u n t y

TAL AND .SUIiPLU-S. S I 3 5 0 0 0  B  

I ' .......... -_________________________

CONTENTMENT

The Heart’s Desire of Every Normal Man
is Contentment.

In the last analysis, consciously or unconscious
ly, you are seeking above all things, C o n t e n t m e n t .

C o n t e n t m e n t  is as myriad sided as the vargar- 
ies of human nature as impossible to define.

What is happiness to one man may be wretched
ness to another, but there is one element that you 
and every one must consider if you COn"
tentment in this world and that is—MON&i.

: PRACTICE ECONOMY :
Save regularly and as much as you can. Plac;® 

your money in this bank and^add aU you can to it- 
in the years of strength and it will go long ways
toward insuring C o n t e n t m e n t  when you 
earn.

cannot

THINK IT OVER •

Washington, Nov. 22.--So-far 
as an earnest and careful search 
by one there own leaders'on the 
field of battle can assure, every 
Confederate soldier and sailor 
who died in a Northern prison 
and was buried nearby now lies 
beneath a headstone or monu- 
nment of marble. Gen. James 
H. Berry, ex-Senator from Ark
ansas, the only surviving mem
ber of the commission entrusted 
by Gongres with the task has 
just reported the completion of 
his work to the Secretary of war.

. The suggestion that the 
Natonal Goverment mark these 
long-neglected graves eame 
originally from the late Presi
dent McKinley in the course of 
one of hi* speeches delivered in 
the South and took form in an 
act of Congress of March 9,1916. 
This appropriated $200,000 for 
marking the graves and created 
a commission tp do the work, 
la the past six years two com
missioners, ex-Repesentative 
Elliot of South Csrrolina, and 
Coverror oates of Aiabama, have 
passed awao and it has semained 
for General Berry, ond of the 
few Uviug Confederate Generals 
to scarry out the woik.

1 Notice of Sale of Real Estate.

j By virtue of the power eon- 
jtaiued in a cenaiu. deed in trust 
|executed find delivered-to the 
Central Loan & Trust Co. , on the 
8th day of March, 1911 by James 
Russell and Wife, Mattie B. Rus- 
sejl, ar.d duly registered in the 
office of the register of deeds for 
Aiamance County in Book No, 51, 
page 482, to secure the .payment 
of a certain note therein recited, 
default having been fmadein the 
payment of said note, and the 
holder thereof having applied, to, 
us to make sale of the real estate 
therein conveyed, în according 
with the ̂ conditions, contained in 
said; deed in trust, we. will expose 
to public sale to the highest bid
der for cash, at the Court Hout e 
Duor of the County of Alamance, 
N. C. < to'Saturday', December 28; 
1912, at t’re hour of-11 o'clock 
P. M., the .land conveyed in said 
d^ed in trust, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of J. A. 
Troliiner, Coley Russell and oth
ers, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock corner with 
said Russell in said Jones line, 
running thence S. 1 3-4 deg. W. 
(B.S. 21-4 deg.) 16 cbs.. to a rock 
in said line, thence S. 85 1-4 deg. 
E. 10.71 chs. to a rock, thence N.
2 deg. E. (B.S 2-3- deg) 16 chs. 
to a rock, corner with said Trol- 
linger and Russell, thence N. 86 
deg. W. 10:57 chs. to the begin
ning, § containing 17.02 acres, 
more or less.

This the 26th day of November 
1912.

Central Loan & Trust Co., 
Trustee.

Mr. T. N B oone salesman for 
J os. A. Isley & Co. spent Sunday 
at Greensboro. ,

C. V. SELLARS 
ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C, 
Carries in stock over 
300 different paterns 

of

WALL PAPER
No use to order 

go see it.

R. F.D;No. 5.
Mrs. A. Lea King returned 

home from the Hospital at GreeJ- 
Loro, N, C. Saturday very much 
improved. Her many friends will 
be glad to know.

Our friend F, R. Rogers had 
us stop with him and eat opposum 
and talers one day last week we 
sure did enjoy it.

Mr. J. A, Dickey is prepaied 
to do any kind of saaing nowr' he 
has a bren new saw and a nice 
25 hp. engine and is doing some 
^newoik. Is also going to add 
; roller outfit.
j A, O. Huffman is pushing 
! the work on his new residence to 
complete, will' be a handsome 
home when completed.

THE BEST CLOTHING For
AND BOY’S

The Gaiments 
are Splendid
ly Tailored.
Every one goes out 

with our Guarantee. 
The fabrics are the 
best. The styles the 
very latest and the 
prices are positively 
the lowest.

Wiens mm

Absolutely the largest dis 
-play of Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats in the city. 
Bought from the best 

manufacturers in the 
Country.

In the Suits
you will find new grays, 
browns, blues or in mixed 
worsteds and cassimeres. 
Ranging for good weight 
wool Suits, 7.5010.00 $12. 

15.00 up to 20.00.

The- Over coats abkneweêiorl0ot
'-browns, grays, and tans as well as blues and blacks. Short, 
mediumandlong styles. All sizes at 6.50, 8.50, 10.00,12.00, 
15.00 and up.

^Splendid Values in Beys' and Overcoats
Parents have learned that Sellars and Son offer the best 

for the least money in boys’ clothing.; We show a. wider sel
ection of styles,, a more varied assortment of fabrics, and 
absolutely the best values to be had.

B. A. Sellars arid Son
Leading Clothiers

Burlington, N. C.

.. ■ :■(

CottViislllt 1909. W C. E. Zimmermaa Co.--No. •18

ONEY in the Bank grows
ast. Dollars pile up on

top of the Other; and the habit or 
saving, acquired so easily, is con* 
standy stimulated by the ever in
creasing effect of interest.

yv

, N. C.

Have That Christmas
Suit Tailored

Get Better Material, Better 
Work and a Perfect Fit

\ f
I -V •

For Your Thanks* 

giving Flavonngs 

Candies, etc., go to
>M0fnnmintii0,v

a *  *

(MARTIIA WASHINGTON,
AGENCY FOR, f LITTLEFIELD a k d  S^ERE CANDIES 

' ( SUMMIT A VE CUT FLOWERS

I

We are overstocked on Corn, Oats, Cotton seed 

hulls and meal, Spipstuff, and Bran. We also have 

full line of flour, Sugar, dandy, Peanuts, Apples, 

Potatoes, Onions, Hay, and all kinds of feed products.

Special Prices for Next 30 Days

mmm mm n
Successors to Burlington Grocery Co.

MILLERS’ AGEKTS, MELROSE AND DAN VALLEY FL0U8

T;A

4 #

\

ri , fiWr’
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Church Directory

I k  Church of tk  Holy Comforter.
(EDiscopal)

CM Kt««rari M a S«mmst* GifcWe, Rect«r.
SmktK

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. and 
8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sun
day, 11:00 a to. Third Sunday, 
7)80 a, rn.

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a. 
au

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The public is cordially invited.
All pews free.

Ctoisti&s Cbasrdu
Corner Church and Daria Sts,

K*e. A. B KcmUH,
Serrim:

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
«. m. and 8:00 p. hl

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno. 
B. Foster, Supt.

Christian Endeavor Services* 
Sunday evenings at 7:15

Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 
gf Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary So- 
rfaty meets on Monday after the 
ffcieond Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended 
to all.

A Church Home for Visitors 
•ad Strangers.

BariotgUm Reformed OicrcL
Comer Front and Anderson Sts.

Rev. j. D. Aamv, Paator,
Bon day School every Sabbath, 

ii45 a. zn.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th 

ffcbbath, 11:00 a. m. and 8.00 p. 
« .

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m. *

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east 

imrch.
cf

Presbyterian Church.
t«r. Do* aid McItmt, Paitof.

thrvices evety Smaay at 11:00 
a, m. and 8:00 p.' m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

at 8:00 p.jra.
The public is cordially invited 
all services.

Baptist Church*
tsv. S. L SlorgaB, Putw.

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 
m., 8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Sunbeams, second and four

th Sundays, 3:00 p. n?.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

8 p. m .' •
Church Conference Wednesday 

•fore first Sunday in each month 
Communion, first Sunday. 
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

jit t  Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon- 

<5ay 3:30 p. m.

i Im Methodist Protestant Cirardh,

East Davis Street.
Ret. Tk®Hi*» E. Davit, Pstt»r»

Parsoncge next door to Church) 
S6tviC6S!

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 8:00, 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

•TOnings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So- 

*f#ties every Monday afternoon 
After first Sunday in each month. 

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Rev. E. M. Andrews, Supt. 

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are invited to at- 
Sand all services.

Pwmt Sire** M. E. Church, South.R«v. T. A. S?k<», Ptiiw.
Preachingevery Sunday morn- 

mg and evening.
Sanday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

,y#mng.

Floyd Allen And His Sob* Claud

Must Die In the Chair Friday.

Richmond, Va,, Nov.—A new 
trial today was refused for Floy d 
Allen and his son Claud Swanson 
Allen by the Supreme court of 
Virginia.

Fioyd Allen was convicted May 
17, specifically for the killing of 
Commonwealth Attorney Will
iam M, Foster. Allen’s son, 
tried on the charge of killing 
Judge Thornton L. Massie, was 
convicted and sentenced to 15 
years in the penitentiary. A 
second trial on an indictment 
for the killing o fs Attorney 
Foster resulted in a conviction of 
murder in the first degree July 
27.

It is belive that Governor Man 
will not interfere with the 
execution of sentence imposed 
by the courts. The appeal to 
the Supreme court, decided 
adversely today, had been pend
ing for some time, but Virginia 
officials have proceeded with 
arrangments for the execution 
of the men, beliveing that no 
clemency would be shown.

The execution of Floyd Allen 
and his son, Claud Swanson Allen 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair between sunrise and sun
set Friday, will mark the first 
blow of justice upon the notori
ous Allen clansman, whose law
lessness for years held the 
natives of the Verginia moun
tains jn terrow and culminated 
early this year in the shooting 
up of the Carroll county * court 
when five persons lost their 
lives. The news of the crime 
sent a thrill of horror through
out the nation, and shocked the 
Virginia Authorities moved 
expeditiously to ' bring the 
criminals to justice.

On the morning of March 14; 
Floyd Allen stood before the bar 
of the Carroll caunty courthouse 
at Hillsville to receive sentence 
for his parkin aiding the escape 
of another mountineer from the 
custody of the sheriff. A crowd 
packed the little courtroom for 
the character of the prisoners 
was well known. Members 
of the Allen family were known 
to be in court and trouble was 
thought imminent.

The jnry having announced 
â  verdict of guilty, Judge 
Thornton L. Massie sentenced 
the prisoners to one year at hard 
labor.
the sentence, a crash of fire 
arms broke from the spectators 
benches. . Floyd Allen, the 
prisoner, with a smoaking revol
ver in his hand, leaped from 
the prisoner’s dock and joined 
the rush of the gang toward 
the door. ,

When the courtroom was 
cleared the body of Judge 
Massie, riddled with buFe's, was 
found lying over his desk; 
Common welth Attourney W il
iam M Foster and sheriff L. 
F. Webb Jay dead on the floor; 
Augustus Flower, and Elizabeth 
Ayres were bleeding from 
wounds which proved fatal the 
next day. and Dexter Goad clerk 
of the court shot. through the 
neck. Good was one of the 
principal witnesses for the state 
at the conviction of the prison
ers.

Sold Hogs by
A South Carolina farmer liad a large number 

of hogs which were ready to kill. The weather 
was so warm that killing was out of the question,

He went to his telephone, called a dealer in 
Columbia over Long Distance and sold his hogs 
at a good price. He then called the local freight 
office and arranged for shipment.

' The telephone is now a necessity on the farm, 
You can have one on your farm at small cost.

See the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or 
send a postal for our free booklet.

FARMERS’ LINE DEPARTMENT

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 

AN D  T ELEG RA PH  CO M PA N Y
S. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

Jop* H. Freeland,
W, P. Iceland,
T. S. Faucette,

■ A. A. Apple,
W. F. Dailey, , 
H.' C, Stout,
4. G.‘Rogers, 
Eugene Holt;

■; J. L. Scott,
Jas. P. Montgomery, 
E. S. W. Dameron, 

j Dr. W. D. Moser,
A. A. Russell,
D, H. White,
J. L. Patillo,

; M. Ai Kihgi > 
Jerry Sellers,
John A. King,
R. J. Hall,

Mayor. ;
Aldermam,
Alderman,
Alderman,
Alderman,
Alderman,

First Ward.
First Ward.
Second Ward. 
Second Ward.

, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward.
A derman, Fourth Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth Ward 
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney.
City Health Officer.
Chief Police.
Tax Collector and Police.
Night Police.
Cemetery ̂ eeper^White Cemetov 
Cemetery Keeper-Col. CemS 
Street Commissioner.

B. R. Sellers,
R. M. Andrews,

BOAKD OF feDXJGATlON;

J^ m  ^tes, Eugene Holt, T. S. Plaucefiil 
Jos. A. Isley, J&8. P. Montgomery,

r* „  WATER-LIGHT & POWER COMMISSION. 
R. M. Morrow, Eugene Holt, J, L. Scott.

No.
No.
No.
No.

112
108
144
22

Soathern’Rulway Passenger Schedule,

West1:32 ArM. 
8:12 a. j«. 

10:20 A. M. 
5:00 p. m.

No.
No.
No.
No,

111
21
139
131

5:32 A, Itl 
11:18 a. f 
6:25 ?. t; 
9:17 P. *

S P E C I A L
TO

RICHMOND, VA.

TR A IN

Pitsi-Office Hoar»*<
general Delivery of ;Maii ’ ^ v i  7:00 a m to 7^  p ** 
Money-order and Registration Hours 7:00 a! m. to 6*00 P it 
i ■ „  ■; Sunday H ours. ‘ *

Cieneral Dehyery  ̂ ^  7:00 p m
I^obby open 1̂1 hours to box #ent«>rs. r

to 7:30 P,M 

J* Zeb Waller, Postmaster.

VIA SOUTHERN RAILW AY.

Thanksgiving Day, November 28,
ACCOUNT ANNUAL FOOT BALL GAM E BETW EEN

North Carolina AND 

$3.00 — ROUND TRIP -
mia

TAXES!
Second and! last round for the year 1012*

I will attend the foilowiiijr appointments for the purpose of 
: V. . r^e iv in ^  tax#. '' 1

Pleasant Grove Tp. Stainback’s Store. Mon. Nov. 18th

■. This special train will be equipped with elegant puilman sleep
ing cars, nine nice day coaches. Pullman sleeping cars will be
---^  occupancy at -.Chapel Hiil at 9:00 P. M., November 27th.

With the last word of ^his sspecialtram will also pick up extra puilman sleeping car at
;nce. a crash of fire- r!rUr be opened for occupancy at Durham at 9*00 P

M„ November 27th. J a ia t ^ .w r

Lv. Chapel Hill, 12:01 A. M. 
Lv, Durham 1:20 A.M.

Lv.
Ar.

Oxford , 
Richmond

2:40 A. M. 
7:35 A. M.

28thS1912l tlain wil1 leaye Richmond returning at midnight Nov.

igers fr ____ _____ ^  ̂ w um-
gular train No. 22, connecting w itlr special train

Passengers from Greensboro and intermediate points to tlrii 
verSity will use regular train No. '22. 
at Durham.

Faucett Tp.
■ ■ * i

Morton’s Tp.

Melville Tp., 
Boon Sta. Tp.

E.C. Murray’s “ 
L. H. Aldridge^s “ 

McCray’s, Blalock's ‘ ‘ 
Altamahaw Co. f ‘ 
Morton’s “
Mebane,. Murray’s ‘ ‘ 
Elon, WrightseU'a “ 

i* m Gibsonville, Dickey’s “ 
Burlington T .̂ Freeman’s Drug “■
coble Tp. Alamance MilH Tues.

' * *. ■ ■ ' t i '  ■

Patterson Tp. Rufus Foster'6 Store wed. 
<4 John Holt’s residence “ . 
M, Stroud’s Store Thurs.

New Jin Tp.’ t* .

19th

Wed.

Fri.

Sat.

20th

21st
22nd

23 rd
26th«4

27th

Fri.

Dec. 4th

5th

y s i i n l i

: Passengers from Raleigh and intermediate points to Durham

S u i E f ^  in 131 special t 2 |

Have your puilman reservations made at once as the space 
going fast. is

10 to 121
' 12 “ M

r'M
10 to I 
3 “5J 
10 "
3 “ 41 

10 
10 to

10 to 6
10 to 2 .! 
3 "5 
lltoi
. 3 "ti 
10 “11 
3 “5] 
9 to;ll| 
12 “ ̂  
10 to I 
3.“:^

10 to $ E
30 to I
9 “ 5!

For puilman reservations and information, ask your As?enf 
write or wire ,-y ^ or

J. O.'Jones» 
Traveling Passenger Agent

Rale igh , N  C  ’

i l t  i
j left me with a frightful coiich a;j>t 
very weak. Ihadsm-'i's i ■ 
I hardiy breatbg oi.'. for 
sminiites. M/ doctor coiiM.riotheit 
[iq6, but I 'A’as coiiipitcured, by!

D R . K JKQ^S

I

Mrs. J ,  E. Cox, _ ^Oc AND $1.QQ ft‘f «,iiJ oliet, 
DRUGGISTS.

Hollman M ilia 
_  . Sutphin’sMiU :
Thompson Tp. Saxapahaw 
... . « ^  Swepsonville
H lr p  V1'1.  J Store Thurs. .
“ aw “ v rP Anderson & Simpson St Fri. Dec/ 6th 
v Troliuw<?od “

1010 T^ke notice. This is my second and last round for the yeat 
ihesetaxes are due and must be paid, and NOW is the best:

t0 sh(S
^ *̂ nce ^hat I have heretofore and 1 hope everybody wij|$

and save me
the necessary applying the law as it will be my duty to do. ■ • ^

^eai*tiaxe»will take WAKlJ-j 
ing,v THIS IS FINAL 'NOTICE. I sh iil:proceed at once|; 

tlie Jaw Provides. SETTLE NOW AND SAVE TH8-i

Respectfully, 
R. N. Cook, iSherriif.

Ar^ You in the Contes^? Think what; a nice Auto This k !

when evembiag gW feti,, 
J^o£e!vous P”^ â on aa4  female

i  twtifled.

s t o m a c h  Vr o u b l e
• ^  the Dvedidtie .-ever'sdtiv

**Por many years I  was troubled. ̂
” ’teof all go-called remedies I  us^ 

last I found quick relief and 
ill those mild, yet thorough *“* 
mliy wonderful

D R .  K IN G ’S

0WLI1

\ "X:

New Fall
See the larg< 

we are 
i| 2Qie most col

A coat suit 
which is made 
made by the 
kind we have 
tion will prov<

Oar milliners 
fall season havia[ 
millinery season] 
beiutiful fall an<

*-

Bio*
All women, whi 

to female ailments,! 
scientific, tonic remf 
yet̂ enUy, and with< 
Relieving pain, built 
and toning up th< 
thousands of ladies j 
results they ©btainec

Mrs, Jane Call 
nearly ten years. 
i«ays: “I was no 
ftomacli was weak, 
kchê  im4 was ver 
4ui ixitno good.

I' I am in the best he, 
Cardui enough.” 

Whether serioi
VrUt to: LcdiM* A<> J 1 torJSf>*dal I/utroctUitt. u t j

We are noi 
co.. We have 
fix for you, a 
of your trade 
the market a 
work for th

personal care 
you get 

ih B ur 
Obacco stop 
house where 
have one of t 
stote; so let u 
tor what you 
c;o, we th ink , 
aftd we thiril 

;; ::ytIoping to-£
"'prs' Warehous

»L

giiy.--'"''-I-



First Ward.
First Ward.
Second Ward. 
Second Ward.
Third Ward.
Third Ward.
Fourth Ward.
Fourth Ward. 
Treasurer.

^Officer.

?r and Police.

eeper—White Cemeten 
eeper—Col. Cemetery 
mssioner.
?er.

3N.

Holt, T. S. F'aucette 
P. Montgomery '

fMISSION.
L. Scott.

edole.

West 5:32 a . k , 

11:18 a . *  

6:25 p. m 

9:17 p. M

:00 A. m. to 7:30 p. m. 
:00 a . m . tp 6:00 p.. if.
:00 P. m . to 7:30 p. m 

s, Postmaster.

X E S l

e year 1912.
ts for the purpose of

n. Nov. 18th 10 to 12‘ » « »
12 “ 2

* » t  4 i 3 “ 5
es. 19th 

i i i i

10 to 3
Q *• S

d. “ 20th -
o 0 
10 “ 2(ft * 6 ‘ 3 “ 4

irs. “ 21st 10 (i t>
“ 22nd 10 to 2
i t  i i 3 “ 5

23rd 10 to 6
26 th 10 to 2

t 4 3 “ 5
27th 11 to 2

4 4 3 “ 6
1 ( ’ 10 “ 1
< 1 3 “ 5
i i 9 to ll
i ( 12 “ 4

4th 10 to 1
* X 3 5‘ 6
5th 10 to 2

i C . 6th 10 to 1
11 •  « 9 5
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lot be able to show 
hope everybody wii« 
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axes will take WAR^- 
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iild, yet thoroug*
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. KING’S

LifePills
ibingeck, Buffalo, N.Y* 
t B0TTS.E Kf ALL

New Fail Goods
See the large arrival of new fall goods 

which we are receiving, Gur selection 
is the most complete vc erti handled*

Coat Suits
A coat suit that will fit perfectiy,and 

which is made of the best of go< 
made by the best of workmanship is 
kind we have to show you. An
tion wOi prove our merits.

i  ' . ' '  ' • • • • /

Millinery, Millinery, Millinery
Our milliners are kept extremely busy, 

fall season haying opened with the opening of 
millinery season. Come in and look at 
beautiful fall and winter styles.

ANNUAL PENSIONS EROM

J.D.& LB
Burlington,

Blood W as W rong
AH women, who suffer from the aches and pains* due; 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui; the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system* 
and toning up the nerves. During the past haft centu-y, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

TAKE

Ca r d u i
The

Woman’sTorec

Mrs. Jane Callehari suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteyille, N. C , she 
says: “ I was not able to do my own housework, My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back
ache, and wag very-jvyeaic. I trif4 several doctors, but they. 
did me no good, * used Carddi for 3 or 4 months, snd now 
I am in the best health I have ever beer£ I can neve?; praise 
Cardui enough.” It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui
Write to: Ladiea* Advisory Dtp!, Oi&ttaooog* Medicine Co.. Chttttnooja. Turn., 

for Special Instrectlem, *mA 64-paye book, " Home Treatment Sor Women/’ sent tree. IM

Farmers’ New Ware
houseFor the Sale of Leaf Tobacco

We are now ready to sell your tobac
co. We have gone to a big expense to 
fix for you, and now we want a part 
of your trade, we have the interest of 
the market at heart and we are here to 
work for the benefit of the farmer 
Every pile of tobacco is under our 
personal care and we are here to see 
that you get the top market price, 
when in Burlington with Or without 
Obacco stOpat the Farmers’ ware
house where you Will be welcortle. we 

ve one of the best warehouses in  the 
i ite, so let us thank you in advance 

what you can do for us. A ll tobac- 
we think, is high as We ever saw, 
i we think now a good ti^ie to sell, 
loping to see you soon at thfe ;i*amv 

.rehouse, We are, yours to Work,;'* v c.

N £■ &
■’V. i

p .  s .

Room.
Good stalls atid

. 21.—Puture
ex-Presidentof the United Statea 
are to".be pensioned in the sum 
of $25,000 each annually by action 
of the Cornegie corporation oi 
New Yorfc today. ^

T fe ^ h t  is; provided for with 
the idea of enabling former ex
ecutives of the nation to devote 
their unique knowledge gained 
in public affairs to the public 
good, ’free from pecuniary cate, 
A simitar amount is to be paid 
widows of ex-President as long 
as they remain unmarried.

The pensions are/to be prompt
ly offered to the ^x-President or 
their widows so that no applica
tion will be required from them. 
Payment is tb be continued so 
long so as the recipients ‘ ‘are 
unprovided for by the govern
ments.M - v  ,
- The announcement followed 
th<* second annual meeting of 
the corporation, held at the 
residence of Andrew Carnegie 
here, and attempted by the cor
poration’s eight trustees. Fiv€ 
of these eight trustees are the 
heads of the five institutions 
which „Mr. Carnegie hais founded
— the Carnegie endowment for 
international peace, Elihu Root, 
president; the Carnegie founda
tion for the advancement l of 
leaching, Henry S. Pritchett, 
president; the Garngie institution 
of Washington, Robert S. Wood
ward, president; Carnegie hero 
fund commission, Pittsburgh, 
Charles L. Taylor, president; 
Carnegie institution Qf Pittsburg, 
Wm, M. Fiew, president.

The succ< s?ors of thesa five 
men become ex-officib trustees of 
the Carnegie corporation of New 
York. In addition there are 
three life trustees—Andrew Car
negie, Robert A. Franks and 
James Bertram. Ihe trustees 
authorized this statement of the 
corporation's aims:

"A total of $125,000,000 in sec
urities has thus far ,been trans
ferred to the corporation, which 
will carry on the various works 
injwhich Mr. Carnegie Jhad been 
eiiigaged and such others, as he 
may from time to time think it 
advisable to establish. Mr. Car
negie believes he has taken the 
surest means of securing for the 
future a body of the best pos- 
sifel6 trustfe$s|K33ie 
institutions named mdst%ievit^ 
ablytle men
intellectual standing. They are 
empowered by a two-thirds vote 
to modify or discontinue any 
branch of the service which in 
their,judgment has become in 
advisable or unnecessary, or if 
better use can be made of the 
funds, and also to adopt from 
time to time such work as by 
them may be deemed most desir
able for the wants of the age, 
so the from age to age the funds 
may be expended upon the most 
profitable work, whether that be 
the promotion of new ideas or 
the development of those of the 
day.” . -V ■

In the meeting the trustees 
took under consideration a num
bs r of matters, directly in their 
keeping and concerning the de- 
tai's of which no announcement 
was made* but the" principal item 
of business passed upon fwas the 
pension •; plan for ex-Presidepts 
of the United States and their 
windows. ;The official announce
ment covering the matter fol
lows:- ■' * •,

■‘Provision has been made 
through this (corporation / for a 
perision for each future ex-Presi- 
derit and his widow unmarried,; 
of $25,000 per year:'as Jong as 
these remain: unprovided for by 
the ration that they may be able 
to spend the latter part of their 
lives .devoting their unique know
ledge gained of the public affairs 
to the public good free from 
pecuniaryjcares. These pensions 
will* he î ron^ptiy offered; to the 
^-President or their widows, so 
that no application Â ill be requir
ed from them.”
•>î 0̂ aiut|(ori2ed reference was 
made to the matter of . pension 
oth£r than is - contained in , the 
foregoing announcernent; * : ; - 
: 'Robert A. Franks of the three 
life; trustees, of the Carnegie cor
poration .of New York, istreasurr 
.er of Carriegie foundation for tne 
.advancement of ' teaching. Mr. 
Bertram is Mr. Carnegie’s sjsc-. 
retary.

Speed Limit 0 f; Automobiles.

fp. Be it ordained by the board of 
AMermeh of the Ciiy of Burling- 
toi^ that Section 58, of Chapter 

j & idf?th0 ordinances ;of the City 
Of; Bt^liii^toiJ, regulating the

speed of automobiles and other 
electric andsteamvehicles, te 
)toe and th« siiae is herieby, 
repealed, aud the following 
ordinance inserted in lieu there 
of: v;.

That the rate of speed of auto - 
mobiles, motor cars and stean  ̂
vehiclesofanyandftndallkinds, 
ulifulnot hegreater than eight 
v8) mites an hciiri: î within the. 
fire limits of thê  ̂C itj of Burl̂  
in^ton, than
twelve (12 mil<58 ail hour in any 
aiid all portions of aaid city; and 
upon approachfng ah in tersect- 
ing highway, street, a ( bridge, 
dam, sharp curye or descent, a 
person dpera,ting an electxic 
or steam vehicle of any kind 
shall have it under control and 
operate such a speed not to 
exceed five C5) niile? an hour, 
having regard to the traffic 
then on such highv(ray and the 
safety of the public.

Any person violating this 
ordinart<Se shall upon! 5cbh yictiori 
before the Mayor, pay a fine {of 
Twenty-Five
offence; providing; the/Mayor,. iti 
his discretion ’ -may ifemit % part 
of said find- . ,

This ordinance shall W in full 
force and effect ̂ froitt and • after 
its aldoptioh.

Pig Taogk By Dog* .To 

RabbitHuater

H.
a

Delmar, Del., Nov. 20,—J. 
Langford, of Lewes, Md., 
small villege h^ar here,; has 
what he claims to be the original 
and only hunting pi^ in exist
ence. ; ■ v. ■

Sir Gunter, who is a thoroughT 
bred Chestiair white, first made 
his appearance at the Langford 
homestead last August and was 
aJlowed tc) run around the house 
with a pair of small rabbit dogs. 
At an early a«e he showed signs 
of being a hunter and would 
follow the dogs to the woods 
and remain untill they returned 
When the season was open f t  
rabbit hunting, Langford triea 
to induce ’’piggie** to stay at 
home, buthepresistedin foHdw- 
ing and he allowed tiini to go 
with the dogs.

Several rabbits were chased 
ancL the pig wias constantly 
following the dogs, but when he 
found they were running ahead 
of him he would cut ateross 
when the gun was fired the pig 
was first to grunt his satisfac
tion. Langford'will not sell the 
pig, but states he thinks 
careful training; he wiil be 
to hunt him j mthout the

Passenger Ford Automobile. Two or more of these, 
machines arc Oa our streets every day' owne  ̂by Qeo.
;Fpgtemah;aî iiĴ  "

12

able

iiinffis, Ala.—Ih a letter 
this place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley says: ‘ ‘I used to spit up all I 
ate. I was tired and sleepy all 
the time. My head ached, and 
I could hardly dragaround. Since 
taking Cardui, this has entirely 
cfuit, ahd now I  feel quite fit. ” 
Mrs. Briadley suffered from ner
vous indigestion. Cardui builds 

the nervous system, and 
strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That’s why Cardui help* 
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try it.

1 FORD Model,, T. 5 Passeuger Touring

t Pbhy.';fĴ ess;iiac!0^ ■ ■■
1 Gold Watc^> Ladies or Gents
1 Diamond Ring. Ladies or Gents , * 76$i, ,
I Speedmore Bicycle Ladies' or Gents - 60,0<r
1 New Home drop h^ad sewing machine €0̂ 0®
1 Bed Room suit * ’ 50-Oi'
I Scholarship Draughon’e Busiiness CoHege ' S0.:PI
J Double barrell breech loading hammerless Gun' 40.W
1 Automobife’repeating rifle ,  ̂ , - 2$*W
t Leather couch 25.00 

Tĥ e months ;sâ crip&lmeu#^̂  vq,fe»,;JBix monthi 
300, hme months 900, bne
ten years 25000 votes. No coupons given unl̂ fiis ciaH ftc^ompie*
subscription. ‘ „ , ' ‘

:'The
| and received a goodly puiriber of votwl R^d the. fist 

and assist your favorite by renewing your subscription,
NAM E , NO. VOTES ’

W. J. Brooks 7B40C
Bertha May Home 71300
Adtjie Ray 56000
Auielia Eiliflgton, , :

Mebane. R. No. 4, 52500 
Mary Lee Coble, R. tto.l WS0O 

aier- Workman 20©0€K-:-
zte Cheek ' ■
I. Braxton, Snow Camk 13900.
' f Lyde May 123001- -
B. L. Shoffner, R. 10, 5100

The Deraonsof the SwaiaP
are mosquitos. As they sting 
they put deadly malaria germs in 
the blood. Then follow the icy 
.'p itP lS - .a n t io f  fever. The 
kĵ pettie dieS: and the strength 
fails; also mailaria often paves the 
way for deadly typhoid But E- 
lectric Bitters ■ ̂ ill and cast out4 
the malaria germs froih the 
blood; give you a fine appetite 
and renew your strength. “Af̂  
ter long suffering,wrote ‘Wm. 
Fretwell, of Lucama, N. C., 
“three bottles drove all the ma
laria from my system, and I ’ve 
had good health ever since. 
Best for ail stomach, Oliver̂\ s 
kidney ills. 50c at Flreentian Drug 
CO. ' :! ' -v.!" ’

Carrie Albright,
.Haw River. 

Martin L. Coble, R. 1.
T. F. Mat.kins,

Gibson ville. 
Nannie Sue Terrell

Greensboro. 
May Carr Hall 
Margie Cheek 
Doyle Heritage

4900

4806
,3700

3000
1100

>

Samuel

Escapes An iwfal Fate.
A thousand tongues could hot 

express the £ratifcud<3 of Mrs. j. 
E. Obx, of Joliet, Iil.,; for 
wonderful deliverance from an 
awful fate. “Typhoid pnenmo- 
'nia had left me with:.:a:'-areadM: 
cough, ’ ’ she \vrites. “vSometimes 
I had en^hvawfiil; 'cbu^hihg-sp^I  ̂• 
I thought I would die. V L ; 
get no help froirr aociorls 
ment or other medicin'es ti 111 us
ed Dr.; Kjng”,̂  . ••.•I)is<3oŷ ry; i 
But I/owe my^lifetb^his wonder-.
•ful remedy: fo r I  scjircely ;-„coiigE 
a t ■all.-npw,,”  'Ciulck. an^' s a fe ^ it ’s. 
the m ost i^hiabieof, ia-).l: ̂ h K a t  ̂ rid 
lung  medicines. E very  battle 

guaranteed. 50c and $1 a t Free
m an ^

If you wodd have the State, Difpatdi

...................

testants and assist your favorite iu jfettiBir 
the automobile. ■

subscription, 
will not aliow us

f^v.

ig Co.

B. A. Sellars are teliing of the 
Nothing thatMits the : men arid 
boys. The,kind that wears the 
longest. See jad on this page.
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M S .  H P.
SEEKS A

Greensboro, Nov. Sum--

N

jnons were issued yesterday » n # S r'far" met 
filedin the office of the clerk w  ' - 
the Superior court preliminary 
to an action by Mrs. Araminta 
Bowman to obtain a divorce f rom 
Dr. H. P. Bowman. The sum
mons is returnable at the Decem
ber term of Guilford Superior 
court. In the same action Mrs.
Bowman will ask to have restor
ed to her and three children by 
her first marriage certain prop

erty belonging to her and the 
children at the time of her mar
riage to Dr. Bowman, the prop
erty in question being acquired 
from the arst husband of Mrs.
Bowman and father of the three 
children. The divorce will be 
asked upon statutory grounds, 
there being an intimation of pos
sible sensational developments by 
the unveiling of evidence in sup
port of Mrs. Bowman's appeal 
for separation. G, S. Bradshaw 
has hes retained as counsel of 
Mrs, Bowman/

Dr- and- Mrs. Bowman before 
coming to Greensboro resided at 
Gibsonviiie, where they made 
many friends. Dr* Bowman being 
well known throughout that sec
tion of the country. They resid
ed in this city for several 
years.

TIMS BETTER MARSE9 TO 

OPPOSE BULGAHS.

London, Nov. 21. —Reliable 
eyewitness of the fighting on the 
Turkish left wing at Tchatalja 
report that it appears to have 
resulted in the Bulgarians retir
ing along tne road from Papaz 
Burgas toward the village of 
Tchataliz, according to the cor
respondent of the Daily News. 
One report says they Jell back 
ten miles.

It appears, according to this 
correspondent diutful whether 
the enthusiastic descriptions by 
the Turkish press of Ivictories on 
the right wing are reliable. |The 
Turkish . losses here have been 
admitted heavy but the arrival 
of troops from Syria has further 

< strengthened the Turkish de
fense. It (is also evident that 
the supply and commissariat 
difficulties of the Ottoman army 
have been somewhat relived.

The chnciusion ps drawn in 
Constantinople that it {should 
bow be easier to arrange terms, 
unless the Turkish fenilitary au
thorities make the mistake oi 
supposing that a successful de
fense justifies defiance. Wound
ed Turkish ̂ officers Idgnly com
pliment the energy shown by 
General von f Hochwascther to 
whom some of them attribute a 
great part of the credit jfor the 
iefense on the kTu:kish right 

. wing,
1 It is clear that the Bulgarians 

have evacuated the positions fac
ing the Eamidieh forts, accord
ing to thfc {Times correspondent. 
The Turks followed the retreat
ing Bulgarians with (artillery* 
which has a longer range. The 
correspondent adds:

“I cannot understand the Bul
garian operations. Their with- 
arawl possibly is a feint; but if 
no why j[ did they make such 
•strenuous efforts to intrench 
tHemselves?"'

The correspondent Jstuggesfcs 
that the Bulgarians may have 
imagined they would have Jan 
easy path to Constantinople, or 
perhaps the Bulgarian generals 
were ordered to make demon

stration without seriously com
mitting their troops. He add:

"The Turks are massed in such 
strength on the Mahrnoud Pasha 
lines that they look os though 
they would be able to resist 
indefinitely any attempt of the 
Bulgarians to approach |them, if 
the enemy’s (forward movement 
should continue as extended as 
it has been {during 4he last few 
days. The Bulgarians (have re
tired to the hills in the immediate 
vicinity of Tchatalja village,land 
the Turkish troops Bavo/reoccupi- 
ed some villages on the splan 
fiwdngjthe Hamideh forts. What
ever may be the importance of 
tins movement, it has acted (as a 
strong tonic to the spirit of the 
Turkish troops/’

The movement launched by 
the! literary soMties or tfre tlni-
vetkit^ of NOr̂ h Carolina a
weeks ago to form a State-wide' 
debating union o i * Ji^h  
schools of North Catena his 

rith^m irable 
success. The plan Wfeich pro
vides for the formation of a net
work of schools for a stimulating 
debating'in the secondary schools 
has already been responded to by 
48 representative schools of the 
Slate. The list includes the 
high schools o f Raleigh, Char
lotte, Salisbury. Statesville, Ox
ford, Winston-Salem, Greens
boro, Washington, Henderson-; 
ville, Lenoir and other foremost 
schools in the State. The com
mittee promoting this. debating 
union have beejn active in ar
ranging the query to be debated* 
the prize that is to be awarded* 
and other technicalities toward 
making the union a thorough
going one. The prize nominally 
the “Aycock memorial Cup”, 
will be a contribution of the loeal 
chapter of the Tau Kappa Alpha 
debating fraternity; which chapt
er is composed of ifitellegiate 
Carolina debaters.

The North Carolina Drainage 
Association will be in session at 
Raleigh on the dates of Novem
ber 26-27./ The University will 
be repreBented by Pirof. William 
Cain, lirot'essor of mathematics. 
He is interested in the futher- 
ance of work of this nature, and 
his. advice on (the subject will be 
altogether worthy of considera
tion at the meeting of the Dram 
age association. He* will address 
the Association on the subject 
“I  he Relation of the University 
to the Public Works of the State. ”

The debating union of the 
University has recently con- 
sumated pans fora triangular 
debate during the month of 
April between-the Universities 
of North Carolina, Virginia, and 
John Hopkins. Any new sche
dule of debating by the Univer
sity of North Carolina recounts 
its notable achievements in the 
field of debate, in the sum total 
of thirty debates with noted 
universities from Pennsylvania 
to Louisiana, Carolina has lost 
only nine. This is a record un 
^nnwissed in Southern Univer
sities.

in  a race contest held by the 
Crack department of the Univer
sity last Wednesday, a member 
of the freshman class won the 
medal as the swiftest mile-clip- 
per against seven competiors, 
The winner made the mile run 
within 4.58 3-3 of time. Mr. 
Hazel Patterson of Alamance 
County was winner of the race.

, $aa«fs Of tfte 
pharmacy ^^pariwa&nt $*** 
organized ar society fo r; the

pose of discussing subjects of 
interest to drugtrists. The society 
has been fittingly named in honor 
of one of North Cardin’as pione
er pharmacists, of several vears 
ago, the late Mr. William Simp
son of Raleigh 

Rev. Lewis S. Chafer, of the 
Scofield Bible School, of New 
York City has during the past 
week conducted a Bible Institute 
in the Presbyterian church of 
Chapel Hill.

President F. P. Venable was 
honored with the office of a 
member of the executive com
mittee of National Association of 
State Universities at its annual 
sessions in Washington, D. C. 
this week.

Many of the Burlington boys 
who are in school tlie University 
will return home today to spend 
Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving Meeting I. Of R, M.

All members and visiting Red 
Men are cordially invited to be 
present in -the Wigwam of Key- 
wansee Tribe No. 97 on the 28th 
sleep of Beaver Moon, at 7 Run. 
SO breath, smoker after regular 
meeting.

A. Cheek, Sachem.
- John A. Ireland, C of R.

R. F. B.; No. 5

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter John 
son, Mr. H. C. King and Miss 
Hattie Rogers attended the North 
Carolina, Virginia Christian Con
ference in Greensboro, N. C. last 
week.

Miss Ava Rogers Is spending a 
while in Graham, N. C. visiting 
|ier aunt, Mrs. Jno. Murray.

Mrs. R. L. Warren of Prospect 
Hill returned home Iaf*er a two 
weeks visiting with ner mother. 
Mrs. Annie Aldridge.

Mrs. John Chandler and family 
are spending a while in Rocking
ham Coumtv.

Mr. Ralph Rogers and sister, 
Eunice spent Saturday night at 
Mr. B. T. Hesters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Aldridge 
Visited at HaW River, N. C Sun-

Burlington Nov. 20 -Thevarious 
trains,of the day have l̂ en, hri^«; 
ingih ̂ ministers andlaj&en of, 
all districts to attend theMetho- 
dis Protestant Church, which is 
to convene in tbia eity.tomorrow. 
The people are ^stending a most 
cordial welcome. Trains were 
met by reception committies and 
escorted to thetf respective 
tomes where they werie met with 
warm hospitality. Perhaps not 
more than oneh»lf of \h£ expec
ted visitors have yet arrived. 
Numbers are expected on each of 
the trains tomorrow.
It is customary for the confer
ence faculty to meet on the day 
before conference convenes, 
proper. This body met _ today 
andexamined the ministerial 
canidates in the various classes^

The night session was only a 
preliminary service of welcome 
Adresses of welcome we!re deliv- 
esed by E. S. W Dameron, and 
Rev; Donald Mclver pastor of 
Burlington Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Dameron -delivered the 
first address, which was in be
half of the city. He spoke 
veautifuliy a#4 forcibly- of the 
harious enferpriSes. of Barling* 
ton and said a l deppatments of 
citf extended welcometo the 
conference. Mr. Me* ver exten
ded welcome in behalf of the 
ministers of the city. He paid 
a most beautiful respect, to the 
minstery, and said those of that 
profession -frho lived in the city 
of Burlington were glad the 
conferance and come. Be too, 
said in a most fore .able manner 
“Welcome."

Rev. W- E. Swain D. D., Ash- 
boro, president of the conference 
responded to the adresses. Mr. 
Swain reffered to the rich history 
of old Alamance, thatconnty in 
which the early patroi s fought 
for liberty. He aaid a city such 
as Burlington, with its splendid 
t\ rift a»4 schools could be ex
pected from such a people as lived 
in Alamance /

After ttbe adresses were deliv
ered announcements were made 
for tomorrow’s session. Confer
ence propeo will convene in at 
10 o’clock. Immediaily after 
the convening of conference, the 
presrent will read his report. 
At 10:30, Rev. P. A. Highfill 
will prerch the conference 
sermon. Following the sermon.

In the afternom session the 
conference officere will be 
elected. This will donbtl&e 
prove to be interesting, as both 
a new president and anewjsecre 

a re to fc e '

I  succeeded By a new ' man. 
Rev. S. W. Taylor, whohasserv- 
ep as secretary for a number of 
ye rs, not being able to attend 
conference, will necessarily cause 
tne election of a new secretary.

At night, the meeting will be 
presided over by Mr. T. A. Hun
ter of Greensboro. This meeting 
will be devoted to the new or
phanage enterprise, an institution 
which is now being built n£ar 
High Point.

8.F. B.16.

The farmers are all though 
sowing wheat.,,,........

Mr. Albert Sharpe killed two 
hogs last week that weighed 582 
lbs. Guess he will eat fresh 
meat for a while.

Mr. Adolphus Sharpe has mov
ed on No. 10. We welcome Mr. 
Sharpe on No. 10, *

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Shot?ner 
of Hartshorn, N. C., No. 1. was 
visiting at Mr. Mike ShofFner’s 
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Luke Holt and daughter 
Miss Mamie of M t Pleasant spent 
last Wednesday Mrs. Adolphus
Sharpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurlie Ingoid oi 
Hartshorn, No. 1. was pleasant 
visiting at Mr. E. M. Holt’s last

Mr. and Mi». J; M. E. 
spent Sunday at Mr. B. W. John
son of Graham, N. C. No. 1.

Master Allen Graves Aldridge 
is spending a while with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Annie Aldri
dge. ;

Mr. ahd Mrs, Wrenn of Ral
eigh [spent a while with their 
daughter. Mrs. Eugene Ander
son on Route 3.

Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Sharpe 

spent Sunday with Mr. Dolph 
Sharpe and fumily.

School opened at Brick'Church 
Nov. 18th with Miss Florence 
Grsenson as teacher.

Several new patrons have mov- 
ed on No. 10. since our last writ
ing. We welcome each of you 
on No. 10. *

PipeOrganRectHaL

Mr. L. Seten Blyth, L. Mus. 
L. C. organist and t̂ M&Knaster of 
the Church of the Holy Comfort
ed, w ill'give a 'recite! in the 
Church, Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, at 
8 o’clock. a very fine program has 
been arranged and a splendid 
Jwusical treat is in store for the 
musically inclined in our city. 
There will be three anthems by 
the large vested choir in addition 
to eleven organ numbers.

Sale fî won. Our entire stockofWcn’sand Boys 
suits and bvetcoats is on f»lc now it cut  ̂ ■■

CcMnly n<s occassion has been piesiciitî / ivherc 
such values are ££crificed to pricc so caily in the 
season. ■" y,-. .- : :v>.:y "' : ■  v-5' ̂ 'S

Suits lor all sciviccs, in a full v&riety oif standarcl 
shaded Bê ular Serges, Widc-Walc Diĉ onals, Chev
iot Suitir gs ar.d high-toned novelty nrixtures. :

; ■' Bclcw ve give ycu a few priccs:—............  ’■ ip

MENvi  SUITS vjf&i; ■ ^
'■■ '■ rV - : - - . i v

^  15,66 “ 9,25 
l«.eci ‘‘ 12.25 

■ > . : 20.C0 “ -;v-V̂-: ^

BOYS’ SUITS 
From 8 to 18 size, 1̂.75 to ̂ 7.5  ̂ Theseare Nor-; i 

folks and double-bn a«tsd. '  /  \  ,

m i 

i l

■va
fiOLDM AN  BECKMAN (t C4 

Coprf Clothe*

Men’s overliatŝ  ̂to fee closed out al 
to $15.00

of Ladies’̂ ̂cloaks

Home of Good Clothes Biggest Clothier in County
u*

I! )f, ...■ iTnii n ■Iiiiii .inii

MeC«8 
499S, 4987, Skirt
„ Prica, lS teati eaeh 

LADIES' DRESS

$1.00and $1.25 messaline, great values,lyd. wide special 95 cent! 
75̂  cents messaline and fancy silk special at 48 cents.̂ $1.00 novelty 
suiting 56 m. wide special for Thanksgiving sale 59 cents. $1.00 
and $1.25 fancy suiting 54 in* wide spoei&l 69c^nts. Jul̂ t received 
a, lai&e Ipt of #aists. Right nevf, Just what yotf want $1,50 and 
$1.75 waists special $1.19. Thanksgiving pricesin long coats $8 00 
and $10.00 Zibilene special for Thanksgiving $£.95. Poney skinaad 
ciu^cal «s6Ma> - $10.00. -
and $15.00 and $ 2 0 ^  i  ̂̂ d  &&0&^Hnnie 
$9.95. $6.00 and $7.00 long black coats special $4.9$. $12.50 ladies 
coat suits,̂  ̂ ladies
coat suits special $11.95. values in mem and boys suits.
Special prices for Thanksgiving. Supply your wants. We will 
ifcve your money, <xut t im  things in boys suits. See>w 
styles in mm» 50 eepts aod dQ cents, ladies 
underwear special 45 ̂ ente. 50 cents men heavy flMced underwear 
special 39 cents. Warm jot woden blankets just arrived. Prepare 
for winter ^^*^0 ne&r̂ wool blankets large size nicely
fe rw ik 1 fine wool blankets»pecial|S.89. $5*00 
^rodlhfenkets plain and f&ocy special $3.89. Nic^ sheeting 5 cento 
^ *2 $ ' e^te pe^^d, FlaeSea Island
SSSSvX i Ifeet dnr and ̂ wam and buy
vmar shoes here. _. $%00 and $£,25 gun metal beat calf shoes for 
ladies special $1.7&. $2>.50 and $3.00 gun metal, vidL patent leather, 

«  *2,25, $j.60«iud $4.00 shoes speei4 at%.95. Have you 
seen the blazercoats we are«elling at special prices for Thanks* 

13,00 b ^ ^  $ 2 .^  $2.89. X f
?JJ«t to see our of ware, crockery and fancy goods. IV 
^Q.Payyou to ̂  theofferings inthis department See our to* 
of house furnishing, art iMuares, rugs lin ti^S i. carpet. Jap rag>*
d^ser8, )oungw^couchwL be^prings,anythingtoteaufcifyyour
|ome. t Second̂ fioor. JThis' department fe full. Fine and fresh 
groceries at all times, pet your Tnai4̂ v«lgaupplies here. Every 
department is fulL All your wants can be “

8t Bro. Co.
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